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Open house Monday at Junior

RAC,
topics

Additional work on the Revre- 
ational Activities Center and personnel 
for the police department required most 
of Monday's city council meeting time.

After approving a lease contract, 
with revisions, for the city-owned RAC 
building with the RAC board, aldermen 
turned their attention to the on-going 
project of completing the structure.

To get the structure to a point where 
RAC programs can be moved front the 
old building into the new structure, an 
expenditure of approximately $35,(XX) 
will be required, Alderman Johnny 
Crawford estimated.

However, to reach that point, part 
of the materials, such as ceiling tiles and 
insulation, will be sought by RAC vol
unteers through donations.

Crawford based his estimate on a 
plan of the city serving as its own con
tractor for the completion work, but 
poin ted out the estim ates do  not include 
floor finishing and additional restroom 
fixtures.

Work to close
Street Dept, workers will begin 

rebuilding a section of Wagonwhcel 
Monday, and for a few days motorists 
will be inconvenienced.

Public Works Director Mike Price 
said workers will begin excavating the 
street surface from Johnson Road to the 
Surrey intersection about 9 a.m.

Taking out the asphalt and about 
six inches of base will require approxi
mately a day and a half, and replacing 
all but the new surface another day and 
a half, he said.

When the base is replaced, the 
unsurfaced portion of the street will 
remain that way approximately two 
weeks, during which time traffic and 
equipment wilt be developing the nec
essary compaction.

Then a two-inch layer of asphalt

TV motion, maite by Alderman 
Diane Robnctt and seconded by Aider 
man Johnny Coker, was to "advertise 
tor bids for materials to complete the 
interior of the building, and all labor go 
through city payroll as temporary em 
ployees."

The motion was unanimously ap 
proved.

During the lengthy discussions 
concerning the RAC, Mayor Wayne 
House said. "Were treating the RAC as 
a stepchild of the city."

His comment had to iki with the 
amount of money, approximately 
$16,(XX), received from United Way to 
fund its entire operation.

House said the council needed to 
talk with United Way officials, because 
most of the RAC expenses, including 
structure, utilities and insurance, are 
carried by the city.

He later said he felt tee RAC should 
possibly be brought into the city as

Wagonwheel
overlay will be applied.

That portion of the street has un
dergone considerable deterioration over 
the years, due both to heavy traffic and 
moisture undermining the pavement's 
base, Price explained.

While equipment is not working in 
the area, motorists will be able to cross 
it in their vehicles, Price said.

The only time crossing will not be 
permitted is when barricades are in place 
or equipment is blocking traffic.

When the area is closed off from 
Johnson Road to traffic, a bladcd dirt 
road can be used that extends between 
the wcslcnd of Yucca and Quail Valley, 
Price said.

The bladcd road was earlier used, 
when Johnson Road was being recon
structed.

another do|\tnmont. similnt to ihe h 
hrary.

Police ('ll io I Wayne Poison* mkrri 
council ponimsion to him another \\\ 
trolman and a flflh full time radio dis 
patcher,

I lc explained die hiring would bring 
the department "hack to the level it was 
funded by the current budget."

Roth House and (Tawlnrd quo* 
tioned the chiefs scheduling of oilier is 
dining the night shills two in the eve 
nings and three in early morning hours

Parsons replied having three on 
duty, designed to give [sitcntial bur 
glars problems with trying to keep up 
with their locations, had a|*parcntly been 
working. "Wc’vc not had a home or 
business burglary since the first of De
cember."

Explaining his practice of having 
three patrol cars on duly at once. Par
sons said. 'They can keep up with two. 
but they never know where the thud uuc 
is."

The additional officer will take the 
force of officers back to 10, Parsons 
explained.

House told the chief, "I always felt 
we were overstaffed and we could cut 
by attrition, i feel we should keep it that
way."

Parsons responded such a cut would 
necessitate elimination of providing 
escorts for funerals, house checks, se
curity at football games and other situ
ations where violations of law were not 
involved.

An ordinance was approved which 
provides for borrowing money to |K»y 
for the purchase of a slurry application 
machine and new sanitation truck, over 
a four-year period.

Another ordinance approved 
amends a section "...to bring our [Mill 
cics in line with the laws, statutes, and 
will help insure personnel who apply

Continued on page 4

1 a spit yets will have an oppoim 
wily io see the results ot thelt stt|i|io«i ol 
ihe Itnwi Issue that was met whelm 
itiglv approved two yeats ago, when 
o|H’n house is held Monday at Iowa 
I’atk Jnnioi High School

Prim Ipal Randy I ovelady lias is 
sued an Invitation lo the genetal public 
lo attend the open house from 7: V) to 
N: M) p m.

Included in Ihe bond issue was 
$737,(XX) with which lo construct die 
new wing that includes eight classrooms 
and a new science laboratory, new ad
ministration offices, add a second

Two races have developed for po
sitions on the school board, but thus far 
only two candidates have filed for the 
three positions on the city council.

Wednesday, Mar. 20, is the dead
line for both school board and city 
council elections to be held on May 4.

Place Two school board incum
bent WendaU I louse is beiugc hallcnged 
by Mux Henderson.

Place One, being vaulted by John 
Sibley who has reported he will not seek 
rcdection, has drawn dio candidacies of 
Carmen lozipnnc and former trustee 
Maitlia Dudley.

Teacher contracts, salary increases 
lor cafeteria workers and gunk-lines 
concerning religion in the school will 
highlight T uesday’s regular meeting of 
die school board.

TTic meeting, which was postponed 
from last week due u> conflicts, is to 
begin at 7:30 p.m. and will be held in die 
junior high library,

February’* meeting is traditionally 
when contracts lor all faculty personnel 
arc considered. All teachers in the Iowa 
Park system have one-year contracts, 
and action Tuesday would extend the 
current contracts through the 1991-92 
school year.

As Assistant Superintendent Rob
ert Palmer has been telling the board 
since early fall, salaries of all food ser
vice employees must be increased.

He said die increases arc mandated 
by congressional legislation concern
ing minimum wages. Though many of 
the workers arc above minimum wage, 
their salaries need to be increased in 
relation with the lowest of salaries, he 
explained.

Recommendations from die Iowa 
Park Ministerial Alliance proposing 
guidelines for the churches and school 
district lo follow concerning anything 
relating to religion in schrsil will be 
received and considered by trustees.

Other business items listed on the 
tentative agenda include:

* act on proposed school calender 
for 1991-92 school year.

• acton two school policies, one of

restroom In the old w lug, irplin lug the 
h- rii pump nb conditioning sy  nun mid 
irmodrllng ol the bund bull

At dir lu-ginnlug. ol open house, n 
drdliunion t rimuotn w ill lx- held on the 
bold sli ps ol lbe new wing

Pan ol the bril l i rttuwonv w ill lv 
the prrsenintlon ol n palming ol W I 
tleoige, lot w hom lln- original building 
was named, lo bis son, W A

Plans also call for lire stnKtune'R 
cornerstones dun wen- salvaged when 
the building was torn down, be placed in 
the area between die circle drive and 
street, at the base, of a new Hag pole.

Place Three incumbent Sherri 
Kennedy thus far remains unchallenged.

In the city election, senior council 
member Johnny Coker announced 
Wednesday he would not seek reelec
tion lo Place Three.

Filing the same day for Place Three 
was Bob Hamilton.

'Hie first to file in the city election 
was Place One incumbent Virgil 
Woodfin.

Coker was appointed to lullf ill the 
unexpired term iif Charlie I ,ec after fee 
was elected mayor, lie has since been 
elected to five terms, making 11 years in

which concerns "visitors to da-schools."
* act on career ladder plan con 

ccming nm< mill in Ik- paid In level* two 
and three, as well as naming ol a com 
milicc and mcdiod and date of payment.

* cast ballots lor Region Nine 
Educational Service Center board of

A victory rally is being planned 
here Sunday, Mar. 24, ui honor all 
military personnel who served in die. 
Persian Gulf crisis, and especially to 
remember diosc who died and those 
still missing in die actum.

The event is to begin at 6 p m. on 
the lawn of Tom Burnett Memorial Li-

Thc newest business in town, Iowa 
Park Recycling (Writer, will open ds 
doors Frulay at the northeast corner of 
Pacific and Bank,

Owner George Hoy will he pro 
vuJmg a regular receiving point lor glass 
and aluminum cans.

1’ihw tit the ? It' t ctrittonv. it 
nteeling wilt ty- hrtd tit the svhorillt 
ntfeteritt. stmtbtg itt 7, ht otgititbr u 
Plttettt IViti hr* Undent AxxiVtiWnn 

l mehiitt ts etionmtgtng all pm 
nits ot cintent and ftmw twnhw high 
pupils to attend the organir<nbvit»t 
meeting,

Chirm s who made up ihe Key 
t'ontmunieaww t'om m m w trim wortoed 
on the bond eWtivws are to mors ai the 
Junior high at 6 p.nv. and he transported 
tty bus to cash campus for a view ot 
work financed by the bonds.

The group is to return totbe junior 
high campus by 7:30.

all Coker has served on the council.
As of Wednesday afternoon, no 

candidate had filed for Place Five, which 
is being vacated by Diane Rohnea, who 
announced she would not be a candi
date this year.

Prospective candidates far either 
the school or city elections have until 
the closing of offices Wednesday to file 
for places on the ballots.

Applications for the school board 
lire ut the school administration build
ing, while uldcrman forms are, at city 
hull

directors,
* act on bids loi purchasing ol u 

steunier/cOOkrr lot the. high school 
culelerin, mid welding supplies.

Keportsoti taxes, transportaifi stand 
by Sujrt Glen MiU hell ahome listed on 
11 ir agenda.

*y -
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T i l t  IK PART ■ Members o f  the Shining Hearts Star Flight Club o f Camp Fire planted a 
bee at the Chamber o f Commerce Tuesday afternoon as
that iervfd in Ooeralion Desert Storm. They had purchased the tree with funds raised in their annual 
< Z 7 ji M em ton  are A my Rust. Jenna and Tori Cranford. Meioni, Bradberry, Chelsea Wick, 

andUri Chronister; Cheryl Rust and Kathy Crawford, leaders.

News Briefs
Victory rally planned March 24

brary.

New business to open here Friday

Persons with luuuly members who 
served in Operation Desert Storm are, 

asked to contact Ixslle Johnson at el 
tlier 592 5402. or 676 7340,or Jol.ynn , 
Cot krurn at 592. 44 16

A i andlelighl vigil and display ol 
Nags will end ihe rally, and participants 
are asked lo bong candles, Hags and 
wear patriotic clothing,

Roy, who says be will be offering 
dr. same |« t< es as found in neighboring 
Wn lulu Falls, propose* Ins m tvice will 
be a major saver for the growing es- 
[rose of opr.ialing a sanitary landfill. 

The Center will remain often each 
Friday and Saturday

F I L I N G  D E A D L IN E  N E A R S

Races develop for school board

Teacher contracts on agenda

t
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M rs. Hyde presents program  
fo r  Iowa Pa rk  Garden Club

Sharon Hyde, a member of the 
Red River Orchid Society, was the 
speaker for the Iowa Park Garden 
Club, which met Friday morning at 
TU Electric Reddy Room. She was 
introduced by Mrs. Charleue Kennedy.

Mrs. Hyde and her husband have 
been growing orchids at their home 
for over six years. She staled that the 
orchid family is the largest single 
groupof flowers in the world. "Orchids 
grow in every part of the world except 
the desert regions and Antartica," she 
said.

She explained that most tropical 
orchids, which grow around the 
equator, can be grown by hobbiest, 
and have been grown as houseplants 
since the 1800's, especially in England.

She said that in order to grow 
orchids at home, the plants need plenty 
of bright light; a nighttime tempera
ture of 55 to 60 degrees and a daytime 
temperature not to exceed 85 degrees; 
a humidity level of 60 percent, and a 
regular watering and fertilizing 
schedule.

Mrs. Hyde displayed several 
blooming orchid plants from her 
greenhouse, and said that it is not un
usual for some of these plants to 
bloom for up to eight months of the 
year. "Therefore, growing orchids is a 
gratifying experience," she said.

During the business session, Mrs. 
John Clapp, president, thanked mem
bers for their help with the food drive.

She said that the collection boxes at 
both local grocery stores were running 
over with canned goods before the end 
of the day.

In other business, members voted 
to spend this year's project money on 
constructing and planting a flower bed 
around the rock memorial at Kidwell 
Elementary. With the help of the high 
school horticulture class, the bed will 
be dug out and planted with summer 
flowers. This area at Kidwell is a me
morial to the late Miss Ethyl Kidwell, 
who was a member of the local club for 
many years and a past president.

It was also voted to contribute 
$300 to the Iowa Park Recreational 
Activities Center.

Mrs. Jim Gilmore announced that 
the conservation posters on recycling 
has been completed, judged and were 
on display at the local library.

These posters were done by first 
grade students at Kidwell Elementary. 
She said that the club had been asked 
to judge the Kidwell PTA environ
mental posters which were done by 
kindergarten through second grade 
students.

Hostesses were Mrs. Vern 
Mikkclson and Mrs. Gala Mikkelson- 
Pinnix. They used a St. Patrick's Day 
theme for the serving table, and the 
centerpiece was an ornamental Kale 
plant in a decorative asparagus clay 
pot.

Miss Williams honored with shower
Necia Williams, bride-elect of 

Michael Munsch, was honoree at a 
miscellaneous pre-nuptial shower 
Sunday.

Hostesses were S usie Bates, Joyce 
McNeely, Ruth Welch, Donna Chan
dler, and Sandy Pepper. Elizabeth 
McNeely assisted the hostesses.

White satin with antique bride and 
groom dolls and a centerpiece of pcac h 
silk roses decorated the refreshment 
table.

The cake was decorated with the 
bride-elect’s chosen wedding colors 
of peach and silver gray. Large double 
hearts were inscribed with "Wedding 
Wishes-Necia and Michael," lilies of 
the valley and a miniature champagne 
glass with peach ribbon trim, added to 
die decor.

Nuts and peach wedding bell 
mints were served from a crystal bowl. 
The punch service and peach napkins 
, printed with the wedding date of 
April 11,1991, the betrothed couple's 
names, and heart decorations com
pleted the decor of the table. A white 
lace cloth over peach covered the gift 
table.

The honoree was presented a 
peach silk corsage made by Mrs. 
Chandler.

Special guests included mothers 
of the couple, Mrs. DeWayne Wil
liams, Iowa Park and Mrs. Boyd

Munsch of Wichita Falls; Mrs. Andy 
Arrington, the honoree's grandmother, 
and Mrs. Ursala Munsch, the groom- 
elect's grandmother, both of Nocona, 
and Mrs. Andy Anderson of Iowa 
Park, the bride-elect's sister.

Mrs. Yarbrough 
feted at courtesy

Mrs. Randcll Yarbrough was guest 
of honor Sunday afternoon from 2 
until 4 o'clock for a "pink and blue" 
shower.

The courtesy was held at Tom 
Burnett Memorial Library. Hostesses 
were Mmes. Denny Boland, Russ 
Hayley, Mark Hayworth, Cameron 
Honea, Michael Jordan, Vance Nault, 
and Mrs. Anthony York.

Colors of pink, blue and mint 
green were used in the room decor. 
The refreshment table was centered 
with a covered bassinet filled with 
baby items, ranging from lotion and 
wash cloths to clothing and toys.

Special guests included the 
honoree’s sister, Cathy Brock of Baird, 
her mother, Mrs. Daniel York and 
mother-in-law, Mrs. James Yarbrough, 
and grandmothers, Mrs. Fred Toler 
and Mrs. Dovie Yarbrough.

The Easter Bunny is Coming 
and

S IN C E R E L Y  Y O U R S
has Everything you need 

to Fill Your Basket 
You can fill your own basket 

or let us fill it for you.

Easter Baskets wrapped 
and arranged w ith bow shred 

and balloons - (Your basket
& Goodies) - j

We also have Fresh Flowers 
and Green Plants to fill 
your EASTER NEEDS

Sincerely 
 ̂ Yours

309 N. W all 
592-2493.

EASTER BASKET 
DECORATING

Easter basket decorating and egg 
dying will be offered for children at 
the RAC from 9:00-11:00 a.m„ Fri
day, March 22. The RAC will furnish 
supplies for decorating the baskets and 
will provide hard boiled eggs and dye 
for egg decoration. A fee of $ 1.00 per 
child will be charged to help with 
expenses. Anyone wishing to donate 
hard boiled eggs, or to help with the 
event should call the RAC office, 592- 
4471.
CLASSES

Time is drawing near to close the 
Defensive Driving Class. Anyone 
wishing to participate in this class 
should call now. This class is offered 
by the Department of Public Safety 
and may be used for traffic ticket dis
missals with the permission of the pre
siding judge. The class may also be 
used to obtain a 10-perccnt savings on 
your automobile insurance for a three 
year period.

NEW CLASS
Twirling classes have begun at 

the RAC. They are being offered on 
Monday afternoons at 4:00.

BRIDGE CLUB
Dolores Hamilton had the high 

score at bridge club Monday morning, 
and Paula King had second high. There 
were two tables in play.

REGULARLY SCHEDULED
CLASSES
Monday:
9:30 a.m.- Iowa Park Bridge Club 
4:00 p.m. - Twirling Class, Melissa 
Smith, instructor.
6:30 p.m. - Paint Class, Denise 
Henderson, instructor. (Not meeting 
during month of March)

Tuesday:
8:15 a.m. - Low Impact Aerobics, 
Sherry Rose, instructor.
6:00 p.m. - Clogging Class, Rosellcn 
Kerr, instructor.
7:00 p.m. - Low Impact Aerobics, 
Sherry Rose, instructor.
7:30 p.m. - Optimist Club

Wednesday:
8:15 a.m. - Low Impact Aerobics, 
Sherry Rose, instructor.
7:00 p.m. - Low Impact Aerobics, 
Sherry Rose, instructor.
Thursday:
3:30 p.m. - Gymnastics Class, Dee Dec 
Graves, instructor.

Girl Scout Troops, Campfire 
Troops, Cub Scouts, and Boy Scouts 
all meet in the building. Contact your 
Scout Leader for information.

The RAC building can be used on 
a rental basis for reunions, parties, etc.

For information about the RAC 
and it's activities, call Patt, 592-4471.

VALUABLE C O U P O N -1
Summer's Eve 
Feminine Powder
•7 ounces

$ 2 1 3
■

Limit 1. Sale price with thiscoupon ■  
expires 3-17-91. ■WAL-MART

i
s

WAL-MART
SALE DATES: March 14-17,1991  
STORE LOCATION: Loop 370 & Pacific Ave., Iowa Park 
STORE HOURS: 9 a.m. • 8 p.m., Monday - Saturday 

12-noon-5  p.m., Sunday

We honor all these
Insurance Programs

• Mutually Preferred 
Blue Cross & Blue Shield
• PAID prescription plan
• Medimet
• PCS 
•APC
• Medicade

Ofugfies
P H A R M A C Y

Joe Hughes - Pharmacist
120 W . Pa rk  592-4191

Home-owned. Home-operated

(R)T n iS t/ab*
u p r S C f l ®

& TDK

Meet 54ii2

$0998
■Pk.13-Pk. T120 Video Tapes 

with 6-hr. run time.

■ 2S2e n in

$ 0 9 6
2-Slice Automatic Toaster 
has a chrome case.

W404 012I

$1 5 99
10 & 12-In. Saute Pan Set. 
SilverStone®

i w i j j s u m r

Brown cotton 
Jersey Gloves. Pair.

E2I7 I47F12F1

$029> 2
P f-D2-Pk. D Alkaline Batts, 

with power to spare!

CM W @ - J A

Enameled Wood Toilet 
Seat fits  regular bowls.

mAMIUON BEACH

3-Speed Hand M ixer is 
super compact! Almond.

MASTER
MECHANIC

j u i o i i

$1095
Cordless Screwdriver with 
bit 5-hr. recharge!

r

F 510 417 12

$096
W hile Paint

m m

:

Paintable Sealant 
stays flexible! 10.3 oz.

W274 042IF1

$ 1 0 9 5
Compact Micro-Go-Round 
works up to 30 mins.

PARKW AY
JkuZJ/aJlue.

HARDWARE STORES * ^

592-5512 200 W. Bank 592-4681
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4 - P a c k  F l o w e r  a n d  v e g e t a b l e  
B e d d i n g  P l a n t s

E V E R D A Y  L O W  P R I C E

P R I C K  G O O D  I O W A  P A R K  S T O R E  O N L Y
S o la  D a tM :  M a rc h  M - 1 ?  _____

S t o r e  l o c a t i o n :  l o o p  1 7 0 1  p a c i f ic  * v o .  I o w a  P a r k  
s t o r e  H o u r s :  9  a .m .  • I  p . m ,  M o n d a y  • S a t u r d a y  

I f - n o o n  • s  p . m ,  S u n d a y

POt-ICV-H it  our Intention to hove every advertised Item 
m ttock. However. It due to eny unforeseen reason, an 
advertised Item I t  not available for purchase, Wal-Mart 
w ill Iteua a Rain Check on request for the merchandtee 
to be purchased at the tale price srhenever available, or 
w ill eell you a similar Hem et a comparable reduction In

Price . We re se rve  the rig h t to lim it  q u a ntitie s, 
imitations void In New Mexico

1000 0  WAL-MART STO R ES. INC

Reg. $2.96

Starting Burning

Charcoal
Briquets

Heavy Duty 
Purex

laundry Detergent
8 l b . , 8 0 Z .  Reg. $4.96 

SALE

for Freih. q  cicMf ,' Cloth**

,

nilremP^1

Ozark Farms 
Dry Roasted Peanuts

1 6  0 * .  R e g .  $ 2 . 2 4  
S A L E

$ 1 .9 7

fc Jf A  .
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Wanted driver ’stops’ police

My wife and kids are about ready to 
cut my head o ff... at least that part that 
hasn't yet been coughed off.

I caught a heck of a cold during the 
Hawk Relays, to start with.

Then it was aggravated with all the 
dust those two nights at the Project 
Show bam, as well as getting another 
hard and deep chill sitting there.

Following that came the high, 
spring-like winds that have carried al
most as much dirt as the old Dust Bowl 
days.

Thanks for support
Dear Mr. Hamilton,

I am writing this letter to thank all 
of those in North Central Texas for their 
support. I am currently on deployment 
on board the USS Denver in the Persian 
Gulf. We have received thousands of 
cards and letters from all across America 
stating support of our efforts for world 
peace. The smallest of gestures is greatly 
appreciated. It may just be "tying a 
yellow ribbon" but it counts. If anyone 
would like to correspond, my address is 
Cpl. TJ. Allen 463512896 USMC 
BSSG-5, Comm. Del.
5th MEB, Det. O 
FPO San Francisco, CA 
96693-8540 
Thank you again.
Sincerely,
T J . Allen

Likes his newspaper
Dear Editor Bob:

When I read the enclosed column 
in the Clanemone paper, I wanted to 
share it with you, since Dave Story so 
aptly expresses what makes community 
newspapers interesting and effective 
parts of our lives.

In my own case, although I don't 
recognize many of the names of Iowa 
Park's folks mentioned in your paper, I 
remain one of your most avid readers - 
- it still seems like "home" when I read 
i t

You'll be happy to know that 
Oklahoma is still perking along on the 
heels of pretty tough recession, but on 
the way up!

However, we'll always envy Texas 
the great road system, and cuss our local 
lawmakers who only know how to build 
a road with a coin slot at each end and 
haven't found out how to keep them 
smooth like Texas.

(One trick they've tried is naming 
them after governors -- that don't help a 
bit.)

Best wishes for continued success 
from the wrong side of the "Ragin' Red!"

Hope to drop in soon for a personal
visit.
Ted Overbey

Letters to Editor 
policy explained

The Leader receives numerous 
letters which cannot, for one reason 
or another, be published.

Letters will not be printed un
less they are signed. A typed name 
will not do. And, for the sake of 
verification, the writer's telephone 
should be included.

Should the writer not wish his/ 
her name printed, it will be omitted 
upon request However, the letter 
will be kept on file to be reaJ upon 
request.

Letters also must be free of li
bel. If not they will not be pub
lished, because we will not edit their 
content.

Corrections will not be made if 
they change the message in any way, 
but will be edited to enhance their 
content.

In letters supporting political 
candidates or issues, the Leader re
serves the right to limit their lengths.

We encourage your Letters to 
the Editor, and offer the paper as 
your forum for discussions of ideas 
and observations.

I very likely could have avoided 
the latter part had I started taking cough 
syrup. That would likely have soothed 
my throat, saving a lot of this hacking.

But I like cough syrup almost as 
much as I like yard work!

Spring seems to always be more of 
a problem for folks as any time of the 
year. It apparently has to do with the 
wind, dust and dried weeds.

Thank goodness I’m not affected, 
or at least don't think I am, by pollen 
from growing things in the late spring

and summe*.
Now folks who suffer from that 

kind of situation really have my pity.
With my voice as it is. I'm lucky to 

be a writer and not a radio or television 
announcer.

But if allergies ever get to the point 
that they affect my fingers, or make my 
eyes tear to the point I can't see the 
computer keyboard, I guess I'll justhave 
to find some other way of making a 
living.

Usually,a person with outstanding 
warrants against them avoid peace of
ficers as best they can. ». •-

Thursday evening, such a driver 
slopped an Iowa Park patrol car -  but it 
was unintentional

The patrol car was passing through 
the Sonic parking lot shortly after 10 
p.m., when a pickup backed out of one 
of the service areas and struck the police 
car, according to the blotter entry.

Damage was very minor, but the 
officer decided to run a computer check 
on the offending operator.

It was determined Shawn Lee 
Chambers, 24, had outstanding war-

Council
Honor rolls released

The fourth six-weeks honor rolls 
of Iowa Park High School have been 
released as follows:

Ninth G rade Double AA-- 
Dennie Atchley, Angeli Boemer, 
Holly Burroughs, Melissa Ervin, Gina 
Inman, Brande Overman, Lennaya 
Thonack, Stan Tigrctt, Mindy Vanek.

Single A-Erent Brown, Carissa 
Carroll, Crystal Cranfill, Jennifer 
Eiben,Casey Hunter, Kendell Manuel, 
Francie Myers, Leanna Preston, 
Stephanie Smith, David Warren, 
Christy Welch, Nikki Williams.

Tenth Grade Double AA — 
Mariano Chacon, Cody Cole, Tess 
Goodwin, Jason Lytle, Michelle 
Robertson.

Single A-Kristen Bauer, T. J. 
Bean, Tom Brillhart, Christie Catlin, 
Misty Cook, Jeff Franklin, Shelley 
Goodknight, Cheri Halady, Jolene 
Hodges, Lane Holloway, Lcn 
Holloway, Robert Horton, Patric 
Kennedy, Erica Knight, Jason Miller, 
John Padgett, Cody Reck, Kamron 
Robnett, Michael R. Smith, Mark 
Tatum, Chad Thompson.

Eleventh Grade Double AA-- 
Cindi Bryant, Jana Carender, Jeremy 
Carroll, Andy Cravens, Jessica 
Gallilon, Melody Gray, Becky Hall, 
Casey Harbuck, Melissa Lawson, 
Marey McCarthy, Lychelle Monday, 
Todd Pulley, Michelle Roberts, Libbie 
Robinson, April Springer, Greg 
Steger, Jason Stevens, Desiree Tyson.

Eleventh Grade Single A-Tricia 
Anderson, Leisa Bates, Joey Boyd, 
Corey Bridwell, Julie Carender, Randa 
Falke, Latricia Fry, Anthony Garcia, 
Kelly Grider, Candace Heidrick,

Kindergarten 
census underway

To aid in planning for next year's 
enrollment at Kidwcll Elementary, the 
school is now pre-registering children 
who will be age three to five on or 
before Sept. 1.

Forms have been sent home with 
students attending the school, which 
parents arc asked to return by Friday, 
Mar. 22.

Children who are five years of age 
by Sept. 1 will be eligible to attend 
kindergarten next fall.

I Friendly Door I
Menu

Friday, March 15
Beef slew, cheese stick, beets, 
combrcad, chocolate pudding on a 
cloud, milk.
Monday, March 18 
Swiss steak, peas and carrots, tossed 
salad, combrcad, prune/apricots, milk 
Tuesday, March 19 
Baked pork chop, apple ring, com, 
green beans, biscuit, pumpkin pud
ding, milk
Wednesday, March 20
Oven fried chicken, baked beans, 
cabbage/carrot slaw, hot rolls, butter
milk pie, milk.
Thursday, March 21
Beef slroganoff, spinach, beets, hot
rolls, peanut butter cookies, milk.

NEIGHBORS

Chasli Hmcirik, Ladonna Johnson, 
Beckiey Leath, Joel Mcllroy, Chris 
McKee, Kristen Ojeda, Jan Parkey, 
David Payton, Jeremy Pruitt, Kristi 
Ring, Kathy Smith, Greg Stanford, 
Jennifer Stanford, Belinda Stevenson, 
John Travland, Christy Wagner, Dee 
Ann Warren, Lisa Wiggins, Cody 
Witherspoon.

Twelfth Grade Double AA—
Bill Alderman, Tommy Ashton, 
Dawn Beeman, Paul Birk, Timothy 
Bowden, Tim Bradberry, Michelle 
Church, Kerri Domer, Hope Drissel, 
Karen Elder, Karen Ellis, Marsha 
Glass, Gary Green, Shelley Hamlctt, 
Becky Jones, Brian Luney, David 
Lyons, Stephanie Roberts, Paul 
Schlaud, Michelle Sellers, Emily 
Short, Julie Short, Eric Smith.

Single A-Denise Arnold, Clint 
Beavers, Patrick B irk, Brad Cash, Tony 
Chacon, Stacey Crume, Steven Day, 
Kristi Fulfer, Ellen Isaacs, Bill Perry, 
Lewis Skinner, Scott Skinner, Aaron 
Smith, Bryan Smith, Jason Welch, 
Chad Witherspoon.

Continued from page 1
for employment are qualified and meet 
our standards.”

Proposals to advertise for bids to 
repaint the Johnson Road water tower, 
two ground storage tanks, as well as for 
the purchase of a sewer cleaning ma
chine and bids to construct a liner for the 
landfill pit were all approved.

A request from Gary Williamson 
for the city to provide water and sewer 
service to his tract outside the city was 
tabled for further study.

The motion to table came after a 
lengthy discussion about providing ser
vice to property "contiguous" to the city 
limits.

Crawford pointed out the city had 
for several years a policy against al
lowing service to property that could 
annex into the city.

House said, however, "I don’t see 
how we can legally turn him 
(Williamson) down."

Aldermen approved appointment 
of Jimmie Holland to serve as an alter
nate for the municipal court judge.

The council's final action was to 
vote approval to participate in the North 
Texas Regional Drug EnforccmentTask 
Force.

Commodity distribution slated
Distribution of U.S.D.A. food 

commodities will be held from 12-noon 
until 6 p.m. Thursday, Mar. 21, at the 
First Christian Church.

To be distributed this month are 
applesauce, buucr and com meal, ac
cording to Marian Andersen,coordina
tor.

21 volunteers greet Bloodmobile
One of the 21 volunteers accepted 

for blood donations Monday when the 
Red Cross Bloodmobile was here 
completed another gallon.

Mike Sellers' donation gave him a

career total of six gallons, according to 
Red Cross records.

Sellers is also a member of the 
Iowa Park Optimist Club, which spon
sors the Bloodmobile visits here.

DUTTON FUNERAL HOME
^Thoughtfulness ^Professionalism ^Dedication

Serving Iowa Park Area Since 1908 
Pre-Need Payment Plans with No Interest Charge 

We honor most other
pre-need funeral plans and burial insurance 

Call Collect 300 E  Cash
592-4151 Iowa Park, Texas

BREAKFAST AT THE LAKE 
The Lake Arrowhead Volunteer 

Fire Dept is having its fourth annual 
pancake breakfast fund raiser from 7 to 
11 a.m. Saturday, Mar. 16. It will be 
held at the Lake Arrowhead Associa
tion Building, located at the east end of 
the dam. Price is $3 and $1.50.
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rants issued on him by the DPS in Ar
cher County for two offenses of driving 
without a seat belt and two offenses of 
failure to report to court

Total fines were $466.
When contacted, the DPS declined 

to pick up Chambers here, so the local 
officer released him after Chambers 
promised to contact the DPS Friday, 
according to the blotter entry.

Two thefts were reported during 
the past week, but one was resolved 
about an hour after it was reportged.

A resident in the 300 block of West 
A lame-da reported two concrete red birds 
had been taken from the property. The 
case remains under investigation.

Sunday evening, a vehicle owner

in the 300 block of West Lafayette re
ported his vehicle's stereo had been 
stolen.

Police were notified an hour later 
by the owner that a neighbor had found 
the stereo and returned it.

An officer took a complaint in the 
police department Tuesday morning 
from a housewife who alleged her 
husband had assaulted her, by rape.

Tuesday evening, an officer took a 
report from an apartment resident in the 
1000 block of Mary Drive, alledging 
someone was making terroristic threats 
against him over the telephone.

The week's blotter contained nu
merous entries of calls for the fire de
partment, concerning grassfires.

NOTICE TO 
SUBSCRIBERS

This is only a notice to those listed below that their sub
scriptions will expire on the published date. You don't owe 
us a thing if your name is on the list. I t  only means that 
what you've paid for is running out. To renew your 
subscription, please fill out the form below, as it appears on 
your paper's mailing label, please. Indicate whether this is a 
renewal or new subscription. Enclose your check or money 
order, as all subscriptions must be paid in advance.

Subscriptions due 
to expire

March 15,1991
Please disregard this notice if already paid
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Sharon Davis
It is doubtful that Sharon Davis, 

this week's featured cook, has ever 
met a stranger. The manager of Iowa 
Park's Allsup's, she treats everyone 
who comes into the store as if they are 
a friend. '

Sharon is a single mother of four 
children, Tabatha, 14; Shane, 13; 
Amber 11, and Nathan, eight.

She was bom in Waltham, Mass., 
but considers herself a native of upper 
state New York where she lived 12 
years. Because her father was in the 
Air Force, he is now a retired colonel, 
the family moved around quite a bit.

Sharon has lived in this area al
most 13 years. She was manager at the 
Allsup’s store in Holliday before 
moving here two and one half years 
ago to manage the local store.

Recently she moved her family to 
a larger house on the outskirts of 
Holliday, because she needed "more 
room for four children, two dogs, and 
17 puppies."

A devoted mother, Sharon spends 
most of her spare time doing things 
with the children. But she also likes to 
draw, read, and has started a garden.

The entire family shares in the 
cooking duties, and the recipes we are 
using this week are favorites picked by 
the children.

Methodist Circles 
have meetings

The Jessie Mae Circle of First 
United Methodist Women met Tues
day in the homeofMary Rinehart. Ten 
members, one visitor, and the presi
dent, Jo Gilbert, were present.

Carlene Bennett, leader, con
ducted the business meeting in which 
plans were made to take cookies and 
small gifts to all the residents of 
Heritage Manor in April. Each mem
ber also brought a gift to take to Jane 
Hoffman in Heritage Manor for her 
birthday.

The devotional entitled "Easier 
Thoughts," was also given by Bennett

Rowena Miller presented an in
spirational program, "Women Differ
ently Able," and the "Bcattitudcs of 
the Disabled" was read by Bennett.

The Bertha McDonald Circle met 
Tuesday morning at the home of Mrs. 
Gerry Thurlo.

The program led by Mrs. Miles 
Thompson was "Our Common Heri
tage; Our Common Future,"taken from 
The Seasons of Life.

Others assisting were Mmes. 
Gene Owens, Roy Childers and T.C. 
Berry.

The purpose was to explore the 
meaning of the Purpose of United 
Methodist Women. The purpose has 
three major components: nurturing, 
constituency education and leadership 
development and action.

Epsilon Eta pledge center 
helps Easter Seal Drive

Epsilon Eta Chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha Sorority members who 
manned a satellite pledge center here 
during the annual Easter Seal Telethon 
received $190 in pledges from Iowa 
Park donors.

The pledges helped raise more than 
$ 115,714 from the greater Wichita Falls 
area, which included 11 satellite cen
ters.

Pledges help fund services provided 
to clients in over 15 counties at the 
North Texas Rehab Center.

The local pledge center was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mercer.

Yours, Mine & Ours 
Consignment Shop

Jimmy's Barber Shop
9 a.m.-5:30 p.m., Tues. - Fri.

9 a .m .-2  p.m., Saturday 
113 W. Park 
592-5591

Easy Cook Lasagna
Amber's favorite

Cook lasagna noodles. If meat is 
used in the sauce, brown at this time. 

Cheese Filling:
1/2 lb. Ricotta cheese or 1 ctn. cottage 
cheese
1/2 lb. pkg. Mozzarella cheese, sliced 
or crumbled
1/2 - 3/4 cup Parmesan cheese

Mix together in bowl. When 
noodles are done, drain and lay flat 
singly on a cookie sheet Spread cheese 
Filling on lop. Roll each noodle up and 
place either in a 13x9x2" baking pan or 
small single-serving pan. Cover with 
favorite spaghetti sauce, with or 
without hamburger meat mixed in.

Bake in 350 degree oven for ap
proximately 30 minutes. Can be fro
zen in single containers for future use.

Chicken or Turkey Nuggets 
Nathan's favorite 

Breading:
1 1/2 cup flour 
Salt & pepper
1 tsp. baking powder
2 eggs, beaten
1/2 to 3/4 cup milk

Combine ingredients and mix 
well.
Chicken or turkey, cooked

Remove meat from bones. Size 
and shape doesn't matter. Drop each

P I  ---------------- --------------

piece into batter mixture, making sure 
it is completely covered. Put into hot 
grease and fry until golden brown, 2-3 
minutes depending on size.

Can also be set on cookie sheet 
and frozen singly and then put in freezer 
containers.

Kids Snack Attack
Tabatha's favorite

1 pkg. hamburger buns
1 jar spaghetti sauce 
Cheese
Leftover meat: ground beef, ham, 

 ̂bacon, franks, etc.
Open buns, white side up. Cover 

with spaghetti sauce, top with leftover 
meat and criss-cross cheese on top. 
Place under broiler, or microwave until 
cheese melts.

Doughnuts
Shane's favorite

2 Tbsp. butter 
1/4 cup sugar 
1/2 cup milk
1 can biscuits

Combine first three ingredients in 
pan and let boil up. When it sets down 
from boil, remove from heat.

Cut each biscuit into quarters or 
cut hole into each. Fry in deep fryer 
until golden brown. Pour topping over 
them, or roll in cinnamon and sugar.

Clearing tip a 
S tu ffy  Nose

m

► Some stuffy noses are unavoidable, but you can 
reduce your risk of infection and discomfort by 
following these tips.

► Avoid irritating air pollutants such as tobacco 
smoke.

• Exercise every day; it stimulates your body’s 
production of adrenaline, which is a natural 
decongestant.

I  Minimize exposure to allergy-producing 
substances such as tree and grass pollens, animal 
danders (including woolen fabrics and feather 
pillows), mildew and mold.

•  Change the filters monthly in your air conditioning 
and heating system.

•  Don't overheat your house, and be sure it is well 
humidified in the cold dry months.

•  Keep your head elevated two to four inches when 
you are sleeping by raising the head of your bed 
with bricks.

•  Use decongestants if you do not have high blood 
pressure or irregular heart rhythms.

•  Use antihistamines if allergy is a problem.

•  Welsh your hands after close contact with people 
who have colds. Nose-to-hand, hand-to-nose is 
the way most colds Eire transmitted.

F o r  m o re  in form ation  ab ou t 
stu ffy  n o se s , d e co n g e sta n ts , o r  
a n tih ista m in e s...

A sk y o u r p h arm acist. 
500 W. Highway 592-4157

W ith th is 
coupon

*  True Q ua lity  
C ough Drops

WAL-MART
PHARMACY

^  one coupon per family expires Mar. 31 ,1 991  ^
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Dental Health topic of Amity program
Dawn Coffman presented a pro

gram on "Dental Health" when mem
bers of Amity Study Club met Mon
day in the home of Janice Gray. 
Annetta Reusch served as co-hostess.

Roll call was answered by each 
member telling when she made the 
last visit to the dentist.

Judy Brown gave the meditation 
entitled "God Bless America," re
garding the troops coming home. Do
rothy Palmer led members in the Pledge 
of Allegiance to the American Flag.

Mrs. Coffman explained proper 
teeth brushing and flossing and ex
plained stages of periodontal diseases.

For gums to be healthy, they 
should have a pink color, the gum line 
should hug the teeth tightly and there 
should be no bleeding.

When a person has gingivitis, 
gums bleed easily when brushed, or 
probed during examination. Also the 
gums arc inflammed and sensitive and 
gums between teeth are red. The per
son may also have bad breath and a bad 
taste.

When gums pull away from the 
teeth it is an early sign of periodontitis. 
Mrs. Coffman said bleeding, puffiness 
and inflamation , bad breath, or bad 
taste and pockets of 3-4mm between 
the teeth and gums in one or more 
areas of the mouth is another sign.

Signs of moderate periodontitis, 
Mrs. Coffman explained, is when a 
person develops gum boils or absesses; 
teeth look longer as gums begin to 
recede; front teeth may begin to drift, 
showing spaces; bad breath, bad taste, 
or pockets between teeth and gums 
range from 4-6mm deep.

The speaker continued to explain 
symptoms of advanced periodontitis. 
When teeth become mobile or loose; 
bad breath and bad taste are constant; 
roots are exposed and may be sensitive 
to hot and cold; pockets between teeth 
and gum now is in excess of 6mm 
deep.

Mrs. Coffman concluded the 
program by giving a list of some of the 
new advances and products, including 
sealants, fluoride rinses and plaque

rinses, rotadent, home bleaching and 
dental implants.

A "thank you" note was read from 
the Heritage Manor.

Items were received from mem
bers for M.D. Anderson Tumor Insti
tute

Marilyn Hale discussed Final de
tails for the Santa Rosa District Con
vention to be held Saturday.,

FFA Boosters 
meet Monday

A meeting of the Iowa Park FFA 
Booster Club will be held at 7 p.m. 
Monday in the Vo-Ag building.

A discussion on how the local and 
county stock shows were assessed, as 
well as plans to help the Young Farmers 
hold theirMay 18-19swapmcct,willbc 
the primary purpose of the meeting.

Refreshments will be served to all 
who attend.

EASTER BASKET DECORATING PARTY
Friday, March 22 
9:00- 11:00 a.m.

at the
Iowa Park RAC

We will decorate 
Easter Baskets and dye 

Hard-boiled Eggs for Easter. 
F e e :  $ 1  p e r  c h i l d .

Eggs, dye, and basket 
decorations furnished by 

the RAC.

SHURFINE 
BATHROOM TISSUE

CONTADINA 
TOMATO SAUCE

4-ROLLS 79® .« 5 /$1
SUNNY SANDWICH COOKIES 
Vanilla, Choclate & Assorted

T O C
14 oz. f  W  

SHURSAVING FLOUR

SMOWKM 9
BARBECUE 
PORK WBJttJJ 
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(0 bituaries
Charlie E. Green

Services for Charlie Edward 
Green, 68, were at 1 p.m. Saturday at 
Dutton Funeral Home.

Rev. Edgar Jones, minister of 
Graham, officiated. Masonic graveside 
services were at 4 p.m. Saturday in 
Restland Cemetery in Olney.

Green died Thursday, March 7, 
in a Wichita Falls hospital.

Bom OcL 20, 1922 in Olney, He 
was married Nov. 19,1941 to Annie 
Fitzgerald in Graham.

Green moved to Iowa Park from 
Cleburne in 1978. He retired in 1988 
as a pumper for Tom Swanson Oil Co. 
He was a Navy veteran, serving in 
World War II. He was a Baptist and a 
member of Fort Griffin Masonic 
Lodge No. 489 in Throckmorton for 
33 years.

Survivors include his wife; four 
daughters, Carol Ann Goats and Pat 
Trussell, both of Cleburne, Linda 
Hart of Princeton, and Peggy Lyle of 
Grandview; three brothers, E.H. and 
Pat, both of Iowa Park, and Obie of 
Olney; three sisters, Mamie Lee 
Miller and Verna Bavousett, both of 
Burkbumett, and Bessie Brown of 
Wichita Falls; nine grandchildren, and 
four great-grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to the 
American Cancer Society.

Merle Hunt
Services for Merle Hunt, 75, 

mother of Robert "Bob" Hunt of Iowa 
Park, will be held at 10 a.m. today at 
Hampton-Vaughan Funeral Home with 
David Johnson, minister of Central

Christian Church, officiating. Burial 
will be in Highland Cemetery.

Mrs. Hunt, a resident of Wichita 
Falls died Monday at her home.

Bom Aug. 8,1915 in Logan sport, 
Ind., she had lived in Wichita Falls 
since 1982. She formerly lived in Fort 
Smith, Ark., for 10 years. She was a 
homemaker and a Protestant

Other survivors are her husband, 
Fred B.; two other sons, Richard of 
South Carolina and Thomas of Wichita 
Falls; two brothers, John Rhea of 
Minnesota and Fred Rhea of Wichita 
Falls, and five grandchildren.

Judy Chapman
Services for Judy Chapman, 39, 

of Vernon, sister of Jimmy Upton of 
Iowa Park, were held at 2 p.m. Tues
day at Sullivan Funeral Home in 
Vernon.

Rev. Ron Fox, pastor of Calvary 
Baptist Church, officiated. Burial was 
in Wilbarger Memorial Park.

Mrs. Chapman died Sunday in a 
Vernon hospital.

Bom May 21, 1951, in Vernon, 
she was married to Clark Chapman 
Feb. 14, 1969 in Vernon. She was a 
real estate broker associate and a 
member of Calvary Baptist Church.

Others surviving are her hus
band; two daughters, Melissa 
Chapman and Pam Chapman, both of 
Vernon; her mother, Wilma Upton of 
Vernon; one sister, Gayle Strickland 
of Stephenville and her grandmother, 
Florence Klein of Vernon

F i r s t  U n i t e d  M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h
201 E. Bank 592-4116 

Rev. Karl S. Klaus, Pastor
A \  C hurch  Schoo l 9 :30  a .m .

l r |  M orning W orship  10:40  a .m .

m  I Youth M eetings  4 :3 0  p.m .

• ’ Come on Home!

ARE YOU WALKING ALONE? 
We invite you to join people who care

First
Presbyterian Church

Church School 9:30 a.m.
211 S. Yosemite

Worship 11:00 a.m. 
592-4220

Lakeview 
Church of God

N. Victoria and Expressway 
Opportunities for Service

C h ild r e n 's  C h u r c h  
C h o ir  ( y o u th  & a d u l t )  
N u rs in g  H o m e  
V is ita tio n  
P u p p e t  M inistry

L a d ie s  M inistry  
M e n 's  F e llo w sh ip  
B oys' C lu b ,  a g e s  6 - 1 7  
G irls’ C lu b ,  a g e s  6 - 1 7  
N u rse ry  P r o v id e d

Sunday School.. .9:45 a.m. Wednesday Family
Morning Worship... 10:45 a.m. Training Hour...7:30 p.m.
Sunday Night.. .6:00 p.m. (classes for all ages)

Phone - church: 592-2776, Parsonage: 592-9555 
Pastor Ole Olds

_______ Discover The Joy _

d fiu x c li

o f0 >

A Southern Baptist Church
,o w u  ZParJi ( IJoMjrute. a t  £7

SUNDAY SERVICES
____ Mornings_____
Sunday School 9:45 
Worship 11:00
____ Evenings_____
Disciple Training 5:00 
Worship 6:00
__ WEDNESDAY___
Prayer Meeting 7:00 
Choir Rehearsal 7:45

Dr. Darrell Monday, Pastor

First Christian Church revival begins Sunday
A three-day revival will begin 

Sunday morning at First Christian 
Church. Rick Hinze of Lampasas will

be featured evangelist and Cindy 
Harper will be in charge of music.

Services Sunday morning will be 
at 10:55, and a Youth Rally is sched
uled for 6 p.m.

Services Monday and Tuesday 
night will begin at 7:30. A nursery will 
be provided aiid a fellowship period 
will follow each service.

Rev. Hinze has been pastor of 
First Christian Church in Lampasas 
for five years.

Before accepting the pastorate 
there, he worked for Young Life for

r

Rick Hinze

K am ay R oad  
C hurch o f C hrist

Corner of Colorado 
A Emerald

■Seeking the
Old Paths’

Lord's Day 
10:30a.m. & 6 p.m. 

Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

Pacific Avenue 
Missionary 

Baptist Church
1400 N. Pacific Ave.

Lany Washburn - Pastor 
Church - 592-9711

Pastor - 855-4690

Informal, 
Christ - Centered 

Worship for all ages.
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday

9:45 ajn. 
11:00 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

f  Pleasant Valley Baptist Church'
880 Huntington Lane

Pastor: Carl Kent 
592-9064

'C o m e  g r o w  w ith  u s '  
SBC

Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship -11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 6 p.m. 

Wed. Prayer Meeting - 7 p.m.

THE END OF YOUR SEARCH FOR A FRIENDL Y CHURCH

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
200 S. YOSEMITE
592-5087 -Church 
592-4627-Pastor 
Charles Hensley, Pastor

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
1100 a.m. Morning Worship 
5-6:30 p.m. Missionettes & Royal Rangers 
7 0 0  p.m. Evangelistic Service 
Wednesday Service 7:00 p.m._________

C o r n e r s t o n e

P en tecosta l C hurch of God

"The Church at the foot of the cross" 
West Sm ith Rd.

9:45 a.m. S u n d ay  School 
10:50 a.m. M orning W orship  
7:00 p.m. E vangelistic Service  
1 p.m. T u esd ay  Ladies Prayer & Bible S tu d y  
7 p.m. W ednesday Fam ily Nite, a lso  C hristian  

Pathlighters B oys & Girls
" I f  y o u  l i k e  a  s m a l l  c h u r c h , y o u  b e t t e r  h u r r y "

Church Phone Pastor Duffy Terry
592-5929 592-5520

t Where Jesus is Lord

"LOVE NEVER FAILS..."
I Cor. 13:8

The Bible tells us God Is Love!
You are invited to worship God with 
people who care about you... at the

IOWA PARK
CHURCH o f  GOD

-------------  601 E. Cash -------------
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Morning 10:45 a.m.
Praise and Worship
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

f t
”Where Love Is More 
Than Just a Wordn

Church Phone: 592-4348 
Pastor: 592-5316

Rev. & Mrs.
L. Edward Prince, Pastor

Transportation Available 
Nursery Provided

eight years, first in Abilene and then in 
El Paso.

Hinze graduated from the Uni
versity of Texas at Arlington and Fuller 
Theological Seminary in Pasadena, 
Cal.

Rick and his wife, Beckic, have 
three children, Mau, Scott and Anna.

Hinze loves rock and roll and 
classical music. Other interests in
clude jogging, reading history and 
watching the L.A. Dodgers.

Card of Thanks
We would like to thank Mike Price 

and the city crew who dug and pre
pared the planting site for our tree. 
And also our thanks to Susan at the 
Chamber of Commerce for her help in 
arranging it.

Cheryl Rust, Kathy Crawford and 
Shining Hearts Camp Fire Club

Christ The King 
Catholic Church

First & Clara 592-2802 
Rev. Mr. Patrick Burke, Pastor 

8:45 a.m. Religious Formation 
10:00 a.m. Mass

THEME: Our Response to the Lord's Call

Week VI - RENEWAL-AN ONGOING PROCESS, March 17-23- Our 
decision to follow the Lord calls for an enduring commitment. God's love 
triumphs over sin, and even death, calling us to conversion again and again. 
By the power of the Holy Spirit we live a new life, a life of ongoing 
conversion.

Faith Baptist Church

"Where the Bible is taught, the family is emphasized 
and where everybody is somebody."

4 1 1 S. Wall S.B.C. 592-2716
SUMDAY 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Church Training 
Evening Worship

9:15 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY 
Wednesday Evening Prayer % 7:00 p.m.

8:00 p.m.Choir Rehearsal

Dr. Greg Ammons, Pastor
Nursery Care Provided - 
Full Range of Mission's 
and Children's Ministries

L

GOSSIP AND RUMORS!
The coffin of President Abraham Lincoln was opened 

twice after he had been laid to rest. The first time was in 
1887 and the second time in 1901. On both occasions the 
reason was rumors were filling the country that the coffin 
was empty. The remains of the former President were 
exhumed in spite of the strong protest of Robert Lincoln, 
his son.

I am sympathetic toward Robert Lincoln because of the 
cruelty of those rumors and the actions it caused bringing 
back very painful memories. Such is the nature of rumors 
that create unrest and harm. Rumors are created by 
busybodies who cater to sick suspicious souls. The rumor 
spreader usually used these phrases, "They say...have 
you heard?" I would like to share some thoughts to silence 
gossips and rumormongers.

Request people to identify sources by name. The 
source of information specially needs to be named if 
hurtful things are said. Support evidence with facts. 
Refuse to listen to hearsay evidence. For some reason 
rumors fade away when truthful facts are presented. Tell 
an individual you are going to quote them on the words 
they have uttered. Watch with amusem ent how quickly 
they back up stuttering and stammering! Plainly tell an 
individual, "I do not appreciate that at all." This phase in 
all honesty will probably put up a wall between you and 
the rumormonger. I guarantee you one thing it will do! It 
is a guaranteed way to stop gossip and rumors from being 
delivered to your doorstep!

"The tongue of the wise u ses knowledge; but the mouth 
of fools pours out of foolishness. The eyes of the Lord are 
in every place, beholding the evil and the good. A whole
som e tongue is a tree of life: but perverseness therein is a 
breach in the spirit." (Proverbs 15:2-4).

Welcome To The

C h u rch  o f C h ris t
300 East Park, Iowa Park, 592-5415

Dwight Parker - Gospel Preacher 
Watch "Search" Every Sunday at 7:30 p.m. 

On KFDX - CHANNEL 3
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

SUNDAY
Bible Study 9:30 a.m.
Worship 10:30 a.m.
Worship 6:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY 
Evening Study 7:30 p.m. 
FREE BIBLE COURSE! 
Call for information.
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COOKIES
This week brings an end to the 

annual Girl Scout Cookie Sale. If you 
have not had the opportunity to pur
chase cookies, please contact any 
member of Girl Scouting. If you do not 
know a Girl Scout, you may contact 
Denise Parham, Service Unit Direc
tor, at 438-2344; Jo Lynn Cockrum, 
Troop Organizer, 592-4436; or call 
the Council Office at 723-4336. Final 
orders may be accepted through 3-16.

Leaders, please remember your 
records are due to Denise on 3-20. This 
includes completed B-Tl form, de
posit slips, awards sheet, T-shirt order 
forms, membership info sheet, and 
blank troop deposit slip.

As members of GSUS A, we wou Id
like to thank our community for sup
porting this project. The cookie sale is 
our major fundraiser, and your support 
will afford our girls many wonderful 
opportunities.
UPCOMING EVENTS

Area Girl Scout Troops will be 
participating in a scavenger hunt to 
help stock the food pantry during April. 
Troops will be collecting door to door 
April 8-12. If you are contacted, please 
support us in this endeavor. It is for a 
very good cause, and all collections 
will stay in Iowa Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Brad Payne of 
Lubbock announce the birth of their 
son, Michael Bradley, bom Feb-27, at 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock. He is 
the couple’s First child.

His mother is the former Kathy 
Johnson,a 1978 graduate of Iowa Park 
High School.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Johnson and great-grand
mother is Mrs. Elvy Sargent of Iowa 
Park.

Card of Thanks
I would like to thank everyone for 

the phone calls, prayers, cards, food 
and other ways of love while Eugene 
was in the hospital. I would appreciate 
the continuation of your prayers.

Eugene and Myrtle Martin 
and the Martin family

Card of Thanks
The family of Minnie Morrison 

would like to say thanks so very much 
for all the food, flowers and visits, 
words of comfort, the housing fur
nished for our families, the travel tme 
for some of Momma’s people. To 
Brother Prince and the Church of God 
Ladies for making our Mommas's 
service so special.

J.D., Ethel and Doug 
Mildred, Bud and family

f  IOWA PARK
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United Methodist Women host 
baby shower and Spring Tea

United Methodist Women have 
served as hostesses for special courte
sies the past two Sunday afternoons.

The first on March 3 was a 
church-wide baby shower given to 
honor Rev. and Mrs. Karl Klaus in 
Fellowship Hall of First United 
Methodist Church.

A cake, made and decorated by 
Mrs. John Van Natta graced the re
freshment table.

Centerpieces and the guest book 
were made by Mrs. Harold Smith in 
primary colors to depict the theme of 
"baby" and were presented to the couple 
for the parsonage nursery.

Several gift certificates and 
monetary gifts from Sunday School 
classes were among the many brightly 
wrapped baby gifts.

A monetary corsage was presented 
to Mrs. Klaus from United Methodist 
Women.

Sunday, UMW members were 
hostesses for a Spring Tea for all 
women of the Methodist Church. 
Surrounding area United Methodist 
Women units also were invited.

Members of Jessie Mae Fellow
ship decorated with a spring theme 
and spring arrangements were placed 
at focal points throughout Fellowship 
Hall.

Yellow satin cloths under white 
lace overlay were on the tables that 
held silver tea services and dainty 
cookies. All members of UMW alter
nated in serving hot spiced tea and 
coffee.

UMW president, Jo Gilbert, in
troduced Capt. and Mrs. Turner of the 
Salvation Army. They presented an 
impressive program from the legend 
of "The Three Trees."

Members of Bertha Fellowship 
took care of clean-up and kitchen du
ties and the newly formed Maggie 
Fellowship furnished the cookies, 
punch, mints, and nuts for both func
tions.

Kidwell PTA sets meeting
The Kidwell PTA will meet at 7 

p.m.Tuesday in the school cafeteria.
A program "Laughter: How to 

Handle Stress," will be presented by 
Janice Ralston Sons. The public is 
invited to attend.

Card of Thanks
Thank you for the many flowers, 

prayers, visits and cards during my 
recent illness.

Elgin Denny

BELIEVE 
& BELONG

Believe in Jesus 
Belong to His Church

REVIVAL
You are invited to-attend the 
Believe and Belong Revival 
at the

First Baptist Church
March 24 - 28

Dr. James Semple, Preaching 
Paul and Christy Newberry, Music

Regularly scheduled Sunday services 
Noon Services Monday - Thursday 

(Meal Provided)
Evening Services Monday-Thursday, 7 p.m.

Nursery Provided for all Services

M onday, March 25......................Pre-service youth activity
Tuesday, March 26................. Pre-service children's event
Thursday, March 28 ...Pre-service senior adult gathering

(each at 6:00 p.m.)

He is Risen
The Play, "He is Risen," will be presented 
by the Lakeview Church of God Friday, 

March 29 through Sunday, March 31, 
7:30 p.m. nightly. The play will feature 

the dramatic last hours of Christ, 
his death, burial and resurrection.

The play features a cast of 30.
We want you and your family to come 

and experience with us the 
last hours in the life of Christ.

Call 592-2776, 9a.m. - 1 p.m. Nursery Provided

LAKEVIEW 
CHURCH OF GOD
N. Victoria and Expressway

TOPS IN SALES - The three leading salesmen of candy among Iowa Park Camp Fire members this 
year were, from left, Mindy Reaves, 164 boxes; Nicole Wade, 200; and Travis Aponte, 164.

March 24
atthe

lakeview Church of God
~ Fret Mom Walk

~ Easter Egg Kant (Weather Permitting]
~ Special Exciting fy)et Sheer 
~ Free Hal Dojs, Cote, Cookies 

FOR KIPS 3 HEARS THROUGH 5TH GRADE
Please call 592-2776 between t  a n  and 1 p.ia. 

Monday threayh Friday If yea need a ride

I te llV V V el9ll|#  I V I I W f  H IM  VUVI I JV .I WIVC.

Come and receive the fellowship of caring, friendly Christians. 
Come and receive the fellowship of our Christ Jesus.

Nursery Provided

i
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Show to feature spring fashions
Mothers attending the Lioness 

Club Benefit Style Show tonight at 7 
in Fellowship Hall of First United 
Methodist Church can get an idea of 
what their teens are going to want for 
the senior prom.

In addition, those who haven't yet 
purchased their Easter attire may get 
some new ideas. At any rate they wiH 
see some other clothing they are sure 
to want for the months ahead.

Just Because will give a 20 per
cent discount for two weeks to all 
those who attend the style show. Just 
Because is furnishing fashions for the 
show. A door prize will be furnished 
by Norma Young, Mary Kay Cos
metics representative.

Modeling prom finery will be 
Jennifer Rinehart, Jennifer Welch, 
Michelle Neaves, and Jennifer Panter.

Dress and sports wear will be 
modeled by Gay Graves, Robin Cook, 
Carlcne Bennett, Kay Lucy, Glena Via, 
Tami Taylor, Julia Berry, Gerry 
Thurlo, Bee Tate, Kay Cole and Do
lores Hamilton.

Sue Gwinn, pianist, will furnish 
the music and spring decorations will 
be provided by Tami Taylor.

Tickets are $2 and may be pur
chased at the door. Proceeds will go to 
benefit those in need in the Iowa Park 
community, Refreshments will be 
served.

LOST & FOUND
There has been a youth’s white wind- 
breaker size 8 left at the Library, and 
also a youth's Hawk jacket (satin type) 
size 10/12. If you have misplaced a 
jacket, please call to identify and claim. 
CALENDAR CHANGES 
Some events printed on the March 
calendar will be changed due to staff 
changes at the Library. Please note the 
following so you won't miss anything. 
Storytime Parties will be held March 
19 and March 21, instead of March 26 
and March 28. The annual Easter Egg 
Hunt will be held March 29, instead of 
March 30. If you have any questions, 
please call Sue at 592-4981.
STAFF CHANGES 
Ardis Jensen, who has long been a 
very familiar face at the Library will 
soon be a member of the staff. Ardis 
will be taking over in the position of 
program coordinator, beginning March 
19. Please take the time to get to know 
her, she's a wonderful person. 
GOODBYE
It is after much consideration and with 
regrets that I am announcing my res
ignation as program coordinator at the 
Library. My last day as a city em
ployee will be Friday. During my two 
years as program coordinator, I have 
had opportunity to work with many 
wonderful people. I would like to say 
thank you to each and every one of 
you. To all of you who have attended 
our programs and to our volunteers, 
please keep it up. To Sue, Vikki, Kay, 
and Andrea, it has been great working 
with you. Thank you for your friend
ship, support, and assistance. I will 
always remember with pleasure hav
ing held a job that I so truly loved.

VIDEOS - March & April
Aesop’s Fables 
Alien
Arsenic and Old Lace 
Beverly Hills Cop 
Black Rain
Brighton Beach Memoirs 
The Cat in the Hat Comes Back 
Cat People
Cross Stitch with Erica Wilson
Dead Men Don't Wear Plaid
Dead Poet's Society
Easy Woodworking Projects
Flashdancc
The Fly
Funny Thing Happened on the Way to
the Forum
Garbo Talks
Good Morning, Vietnam
Harry and the Hendersons

CAMP FIRE 
NEWS

I J
A special thank you to the people 

and businesses of Iowa Park for sup
porting the Campfire Candy Sale.

Also a special appreciation for 
the leaders and parents who helped 
make this a success.
Campfire Events

The Father-Daughter Banquet was 
held March 2 with a good attendance.

First Baptist Lock-In of Wichita 
Falls will be March 15 for third grade 
and up.

The
W aterm elon  P a tc h

A U nique C o u n try  G i f t  Shop 
L o c a te d  i n  J a c k 's  P a rk  Pharm .

115 W. Park '5 92 -5375  
O w ner -  D e n i s e  H e n d e r s o n

The Hustler
Inaugural Souvenir
Inside Hitchcock
Leadership Growing with People
Limelight
Love in the Afternoon 
Miss Firecracker
Mister Rogers: Dinosaurs and Mon
sters
The Natural 
North to Alaska 
Oh, God!
Oh, God! Book II
Oh, God! You Devil
Old Yeller
Only When I Laugh
Pee-Wee's Playhouse, Vol. II: Pee-
Wee’s Store
Play Safe
Prairie Home Companion: The Last 
Show
Private Benjamin 
Robin Hood 
Say It By Signing
Sylvester and Tweety's Crazy Capers 
Tender Mercies
Tom and Jerry Cartoon Festival Vol. 1
Trip to Bountiful
The Undergrads
Video Travel Guide to Ireland
The Wind in the Willows
Winnie the Pooh and the Blustery Day
Wok on the Wild Side
Your Newborn Baby
Zulu Dawn

L o o k  O ut W orld! 
Oh, W h a t a  Girl!
S W E E T  1 6

We Love You
J

BOB LUNEY 
IS 50 TODAY!

Wish him Happy Birthday
W e L o v e  Y ou, 

J e a n n i e  & B ria n

l____

TO LEAD REVIVAL - First Baptist Church will host "Believe 
and Belong" revival services Mar. 24-28, with Paul and Christy 
Newberry o f Dallas leading the music. They are full-time music 
evangelists. He is music director for the Conference o f Texas 
Evangelists and has sung in more than 600 churches as well as 
numerous radiq stations. Noon and 7 p.m. services will be held 
Monday through Thursday, with regularly-scheduled services on 
Sunday.

Sweet 16 
&

Sweet ?
M o t h e r  &  D a u g h t e r  

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
We Love You.

Cornbread and bean 
supper is Saturday

Iowa Park Band Boosters will 
serve an "all you and eat" cornbread 
and bean supper from 5:30 to 8 p.m. 
Saturday in the high school cafeteria.

Hot dogs and homemade desserts 
also will be available.

In addition, a cake auction will be 
held.

Admission for the meal, which 
includes hearing the different bands in 
concert, is $3 for adults and $2 for 
children 12 and under.

Revenue from the project will 
benefit both the high school and junior 
high band programs.

Monuments Plaques

DUTTON 
Monument Sales

Representing
Stone-Mart, Inc.
300 E. Cash 

Iowa Park, Tx.
Larry L. D utton 
(817) 592-4151

r t f
Individual & Business

Income Tax Preparation
Johnson & Hoffman
Certified Public Accountants

3511 McNiel #103 
Wichita Falls, Texas 76308 

692-0355

3 t ,

4 f i
Phil Johnson
592-5775 (home)

Royal Hoffman
592-4878 (home)

Federal Incom e Tax 
Time Is Here

Thomas M. Johnson
A C C O U N T A N T

Financial Planning 

Bookkeeping 

Tax Preparation

Accounting Analyst

Enjoy this delightful & moving talent.

MUSIC SHOW

817 592-2391 505 West Clara Iowa Park, T X  76367-1239

H & R  Block 
keeps up w ith  
the changes.

T ro ® ’
t t S O W ’

Sponsored by 
IOWA PARK LIONS CLUB

H i, Hid 11, INI
y

| l j  I
W e  know the income tax laws and the forms inside 
and out. That's our business.

H&R BLOCK
America's Tax Team. Put us to work for you!

406 W. Park  
592-2221

$6 Adults 18 & tinder
($7 &  $5 at the Door)

Advance Sale Available in Iowa Park at: 
Hughes Pharm acy - Parkway True Value 

Iowa Park Leader - Any Lions Club Member
In W ichita Palls:

Ace Sewing M achines - Finishing Tench
For information call, 592-9764 or 766-4633

V . t  ■*  % t * - s ■. . .  ;; . Vt t - E»4f i M ilN B
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We now have a full-time mechanic on duty, 6 
days a week, for auto repair and tire service.
•Full line brake Bervlce •Tune-up •Oil Changes and lubes 

•Minor Engine Repair •Lawn Mower Tune-Up  
•Tire Service -  New and Used Tires

C A R S  C L E A N E D  
IN S ID E  A N D  O U T

Hours: M onday - T hursday, 8:30 a .m . - 8:30 p .m . 
Friday, 8:30 a.m . - 8 p .m . [Fish Served 11-2 G 8-8) 

Saturday, 8:30 a .m . - 2 p .m .
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GRAND CHAMPION BARROW SHOWN BY BRENT BROWN RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION SHOWN BY CHARLES COLE

Final night's results of annual Project Show
One of the largest crowds ever to attend an Iowa Park 4-H and FFA Project 

Show wa son hand Thursday night to watch (he placings of broilers, turkeys and 
104 entries in the swine division.

All five portable stands in the school show bam were full and large numbers 
of parents, relatives and show enthusiasts even stood throughout the entire 
evening.

Back to judge the second t.ight of the show's format was Breckcnridge 
Vocational Education instructor Mike Colbert

POULTRY - BROILERS -1. Sally Cannedy; 2. Ky Hunter; 3. Harold Vernon; 
4. David Britt
POULTRY - HENS - 1. Cody Beavers; 2. Kevin Beavers; 3. Christy Adams; 4. 
Shae Lynn Naull; 5. Danielle Tubbs; 6. Jake Ermis; 7. Joshua Arrington; 8. David 
Hollis; 9. Jason Boyd.
POULTRY - TOMS - 1. Christy Adams; 2. David Hollis; 3. Jason Boyd; 4. Jake 
Ermis; 5. Danielle Tubbs; 6. Joshua Arrington.
SWINE -
LIGHTWEIGHT GILTS - 1. Cami Franks; 2. Janelle Edwards; 3. Mike 
Fulbright; 4. Tiffany Stephens; 5. Elizabeth Guinn; 6. Trey Woods. 
HEAVYWEIGHT GILTS - 1. Kevin Beavers; 2. Janelle Edwards; 3. Tiffany 
Stephens; 4. Cody Beavers; 5. Charles Cole; 6. Christie Chandler.
GRAND CHAMPION - Kevin Beavers 
RESERVE CHAMPION - Kami Franks 
BARROWS
BERKSHIRE -1. Mindy Atchley; 2. Ralph Dillard; 3. Mark Phillips; 4. Johnny 
Dillard; 5. Jake Dillard; 6. Chuck Vergauwen; 7. Harold Vemon. 
LIGHTWEIGHT CHESTER - 1. Janelle Edwards; 2. Clay Parker; 3. Mike 
Frazier; 4. Kyler Godwin.
HEAVYWEIGHT CHESTER - 1. David Hollis; 2. Clint Myers; 3. Bryan 
Taylor; 4. Hali Myers.
CHAMPION - David Hollis 
RESERVE - Janelle Edwards
LIGHTWEIGHT DUROC -1. Heath Ward; 2. Rusty Downs; 3. Terry Walls; 4. 
Bryan Taylor; 5. Shiela Haynes; 6. Josh Johnson.
MEDIUMWEIGHT DUROC -1. Charles Cole; 2. Dusty Farr; 3. Julea Ricks; 4. 
Brandon Scott; 5. Clay Williamson; 6. Janelle Edwards.
HEAVYWEIGHT DUROC -1. Nichole Myers; 2. Amanda Stephens; 3. David 
Pauley; 4. Christie Chandler; 5. Tara Godwin; 6. Misty Dipprey.
CHAMPION - Charles Cole 
RESERVE - Nichole Myers
LIGHTWEIGHT HAMPSHIRE -1. Laura Davis; 2. Brady Taylor; 3. Lori Kyle; 
4. Body Yarbrough; 5. Kaycie Myers; 6. Tara Godwin; 7. Cole Yarbrough. 
HEAVYWEIGHT HAMPSHIRE -1. Lacy Downs; 2. Chris Clerihew; 3. Ginger 
Taylor; 4. Ross Dillard; 5. Heath Ward; 6. Bryan Taylor.
CHAMPION - Laura Davis 
RESERVE - Brady Taylor
LIGHTWEIGHT SPOT -1. Kevin Beavers; 2. Johnny Dillard; 3. Charles Cole; 
4. Mindy Atchley.
HEAVYWEIGHT SPOT -1. Cody Beavers; 2. Charles Cole; 3. Kyler Godwin; 
4. Michelle Collins.
CHAMPION - Cody Beavers 
RESERVE - Cody Beavers
LIGHTWEIGHT YORK - 1. Cari Hogan; 2. Christie Chandler; 3. Jennifer 
Ricks; 4. Michael Wallum; 5. Tiffany Stephens.
HEAVYWEIGHT YORK -1. Lacy Downs; 2. Bryan Taylor, 3. Jeremy Gcllncr; 
4. Tiffany Stephens; 5. David Hollis; 6. Kevin Sullivan.
CHAMPION - Cari Hogan 
RESERVE - Lacy Downs
LIGHTWEIGHT CROSS - 1. Amanda Stephens; 2. Glover Courtney; 3. Cody 
Miser, 4. Brady Taylor; 5. Cody Miser, 6. Mall Rose; 7. Ginger Taylor; 8.

Nichole Myers; 9. Wade Miser.
MEDIUMWEIGHT CROSS -1. Steven Raby; 2. Jake Ermis; 3. Cami Franks; 
4. Heath Ward; 5. Joshua Arrington; 6. Amanda Collins; 7. Shiela Haynes; 8. 
David Payton.
HEAVYWEIGHT CROSS - 1. Brent Brown; 2. Mike Fulbright; 3. Brandon 
Scott; 4. Janelle Edwards; 5. Laura Davis; 6. Rusty Downs; 7. Joe Robertson; 8.

Amber Brandt.
CHAMPION - Brent Brown 
RESERVE - Mike Fulbright
GRAND CHAMPION SHOW - Brent Brown (Heavyweight Cross) 
RESERVE CHAMPION SHOW - Charles Cole (Duroc) 
SHOWMANSHIP AWARD - Mike Frazier

IOWA PARK 
SCHO O L

MENU
Friday, March 15
Breakfast—Biscuit, honey, hash 
browns, fruit, milk. 
Lunch--Soup/sandwich, croissant 
sandwich, lettuce and tomatoes, pork 
and beans, potato chips, fruit, milk 
Monday, March 18 
Breakfast—Oatmeal, toast, fruit, milk. 
Lunch—Soup/sandwich, Fiestada 
pizza, sliced peaches, Ranch Style 
beans, dessert, milk.
Tuesday, March 19 
Breakfast-Biscuit sandwich, fruit 
juice, milk.
Lunch—Soup/sandwich, chopped 
steak, mashed potatoes, gravy, car
rots, hot rolls, honey, dessert, milk. 
Wednesday, March 20 
Breakfast-Cinnamon roll, cereal, 
fruit, milk.
Lunch-Soup/sandwich, hamburgers, 
French fries, lettuce, tomatoes, pick
les, onions, ice cream, milk. 
Thursday, March 21 
Breakfast-Toast, jelly, scrambled 
eggs, fruit juice, milk. 
Lunch-Soup/sandwich, chalupa and 
cheese, lettuce and tomatoes, com, 
dessert, milk.
Friday, March 22 
Breakfast-Cereal, toast, jelly, fruit, 
milk.
Lu nc h - -Soup/sand wic h, ch ickcn panic 
on bun, lettuce and tomatoes, fruit, 
chips, dessert, milk.

Helpful Facts
Available to rent for events: 

large room with kitchenette, up
stairs at the Tom Burnett Memorial 
Library. Contact JoLynn Cock rum.
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CONGRATULATIONS
to all FFA and 4-H participants in

the
Iowa Park and County Stock

Shows
Our young people did 
outstanding jobs, not 

only in their work with  
their animals, but also in 

the fine conduct they 
demonstrated.

We're Proud
of You All! Christie Chandler accepts the coveted Herdsmanship 

Award o f Project Show from  Kent Chapman o f the
MuleSkinners.

IO W A  P A R K p»f?e Thursday, March 14,1991 
^  Iowa Park, Texas

Also outstanding was the effort and leader
ship of the Wichita County Young Farmers, 
who conducted both shows. And the Iowa 

Park MuleSkinners, who provided the 
Project Show trophies and prepared the 

meal for buyers at the county show.

S tate  N a t io n a l  B a n k
1—I "Let's Talk...lt9s The First Step99
Opportunity Locally Owned and Operated

t t
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Hawks, Lady Hawks take titles at Electra
'  V  u r w c

Two meets, four trophies.
Thai's the results earned thus far 

this season by Iowa Park's varsity track 
teams.

Fresh from their season-opening 
victories of the Iowa Park Lions Club 
Hawk Relays a week earlier, the Hawks 
and Lady Hawks each won champion
ships Saturday at Electra.

The Lady Hawks amassed 141 
points, overshadowing second-place 
Vernon's 81.

The Hawks were pressed by Dist. 
4-AAA opponent Bridgeport, 94-90.

While both teams did well in run
ning events, their strongest points came 
in the Held events.

Senior Gary Green's discus toss of 
154-11 was a career best, and he almost 
had another in the shot put.

Although Green won the shot put 
with a 51-4, he twice exceeded 55 feet

which would have been a record. But he 
scratched on both.

Major points earned by Iowa Park 
thinclads included:
GIRLS
Long Jump - 2. Kerri Domer, 17-0 1/
2.
Discus - 1. Jennifer Ricks, 97-9.
High Jump - 1. Erica Knight, 5-3. 
Triple Jump - 1. Knight, 36-6.
3200m Run -1. Gina Inman, 13:52.87. 
100m Hurdles - 1. Erica Knight, 15.37; 
3. Marcy McCarthy, 17.12.
800m Relay - 1. Iowa Park, 1:51.20. 
200m Dash - 1. Kerri Domer, 26.40. 
1600m Run - 2. Inman, 6:20.13. 
1600m Relay - 1. Iowa Park, 4:14.82. 
Team Standings- l.IowaPark, 141;2. 
Vcmon, 81; 3. Childress, 64; 4. (tie) 
Electra, Seymour, 51; 7. Bridgeport, 
44; 8. Temple, 34; 9. Bowie, 33; 10. 
Archer City, 16; 11. Olney, 12; 12. 
Memphis, 1.

Carroll All-District
Junior Jeremy Carroll was the only 

member of the Hawk basketball team 
named to the 4-AAA All-District squad 
by conference coaches.

Champion Bowie dominated with 
four players named, including Most 
Valuable Player, 6-5 senior Chris 
Comelison.

SCHOOL SCENE
Information prepared by 

Iowa Park School Counselors

The Active Parenting Program 
will conclude tonight with the show
ing of two videos dealing with the 
role of parents in drug prevention.

The group will meet at 7 p.m. in 
the High School Library.

Parents who have been unable to 
attend the parenting series can check 
out the videos at the high school li
brary for private viewing.

Also  availabc fo r home use is a 
video entitled "Drug Free Kids,” an 
excellent parent's guide that has been 
donated by Wal-Mart.

This is a 70-minute video and is 
hosted by actor Ken Howard espe
cially designed to help parents identify 
and deal with the problem of child
hood drug abuse.

Parents attending the earlier ses
sions have found the videos to offer 
constructive, sensible advice that can 
easily be put to use within the indi
vidual family.

Groufr &  Private lessons Available
Taro Baton, Modeling

IOWA PARK LITTLE LEAGUE
GIRL’S SOFTBALL SIGN-UP
10 a.m. - 4 p.m.; Feb. 23, March 2, 9 and 16 

at Iowa Park Chamber of Commerce 
and April 1, 2, 4 & 5; 6:30 - 7:30 p.m. 

Ages 6 - 15  years
N E W  T H IS  Y E A R

G IR L ’S T -B A L L  - A G E S  6-7
Deadline for Sign-up - April 5, 7:30 p.m.

------- x

BOYS
Discus - 1. Gary Green, 154-11.
High Jump - 3. Joel Mcllroy, 6-2. 
Shot Put - 1. Gary Green, 51-4.
Pole Vault - 1. Joey Boyd, 11-6. 
Triple Jump - 2. Joel Mcllroy, 41-0 1/ 
2.

3200m Run - 2. Patrick Birk, 10:40.35. 
400m Relay - 3. Iowa Park, 44.84. 
300m Hurdles - 2. Todd Pulley,43.13. 
1600m Run - 1. Patrick Birk, 4:48.54. 
1600m Relay - 3. Iowa Park, 3:38.97. 
Team Standings - 1. Iowa Park, 94; 2.

New Jackrabbit Coach David 
Hanebutt received Coach of the Year 
honors.

Graham’sToby Dollar received the 
Sophomore of the Year recognition, 
and his teammate Robb Thetford was 
named Defensive Player of the Year.

Unanimous All-District selections 
were Chad Harrison, 5-10 junior, 
Breckenridgc; Brady Filzner, 6-4 jun
ior, Bowie; Staley Heatley, 6-4 senior, 
and Jason Cherry, 6-1 junior, both of 
Vernon; and Brandon Brown, 6-4 se
nior, Bridgeport.

Others besides Carroll who were 
named included: Craig McKoy, 5-10 
senior, and James Curtis, 5-10 senior, 
both of Breckenridge; Chip Nees, 6-1 
senior, and Brent Craig, 6-1 junior, both 
of Graham; and Todd Airington and 
Bobby Miller, both 5-9 seniors from 
Bowie.

Bowie advanced to the semi-finals 
of the state tournament in Austin before 
being eliminated 54-46 by Clarksville, 
where Comelison was named to the 
five-player all-toumamncnt team.

Teleconference slated today
A national teleconference on edu

cation entitled "Cable in the Classroom 
'91: an Educational Forum," will be 
viewed from 2:30 to 3:45 p.m. today in 
the Iowa Park school administration 
office.

Because of limited seating, reser
vations can be made by calling the TCI 
office at 1-800-766-5611.

‘ S

JENNIFER RICKS PREPARES FOR WINNING THROW

Attention Parents, Boys & Girls. We are now 
having sign-up at the 

Chamber of Commerce office 
Feb. 23, March 2,9 & 16 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
And March 18 - 22 at the Little League Fields. 

Ages 6 through 15 
Deadline: 8 p.m., March 22

Player Agent 
592-4913

Iowa Park Band Boosters 
Annual

ALL YOU CAN E A T

Cornbread & 
Bean Supper

All Bands w ill perform  
CAKE AUCTION 

Hot Dogs will also be served 
Homemade desserts

5 :3 0  - 8 :0 0  p.m. 
Saturday March 16

High School Cafeteria
Admission for Meal & Concert 

Adults - $3
Children (12 & under) $2

Bridgeport, 90; 3. Memphis, 86; 4. 
Electra, 54; 5. Seymour, 49; 6. Childress, 
32; 7. (tie) Olney, Bowie, 30; 9. Quanah, 
28; 10. Holliday, 23; 11. Archer City, 
24; 12. Temple, 8; 13. Windthorst, 4; 
14. Notre Dame, 3.

JV Boys Standings -1. Holliday, 126- 
0 1/3; 2. Memphis, 92; 3. Childress, 81 - 
0 1/3; 4. Iowa Park, 78; 5. Archer City, 
47; 6. Bowie, 42; 7. Electra, 30-01/3; 8. 
Windthorst, 29; 9. Seymour, 18; 10. Big 
Pasture, 4.

FRIDAY NOON &  NIGHT
Farm-Raised Catfish
Served with French Fries, hash puppies, 

cole slaw, pickles, onions and tartar sauce.

Half and Full Orders
S U N R IS E  S P E C IA L .
1  e g g $ 1 8 7JQL+ tax

Pete & Otto's
W
114 W . Cash 5 9 2 -4 7 2 1

Honrs: Monday - Friday, 6 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
Friday night, 5-8 p.m.; Saturday, 6-11 a.m.

STEAK FIN G ER $  
BASKET AND 

MEDIUM DRINK
LAKFAST SERVED ANYTIME!

Ml
2 e g g s  &  to a s t 9 9 * *
Breakfast Burrito - $1.29

SUNDAY LUNCH -
Smothered Steak with Onions, mashed 

potatoes, brown gravy, salad, vegetable,
rolls, dessert

$>1294
BEAN DAY EVERY THURSDAY
All you can tut: m / fQ
Pinto Boons, cornbread, onions, pickles B  W 51
Served Iron 11 a.n. to 2 p.m. J L

11 a.m . to 9 p.m. T hu rsday  
M ID W A Y  F IS H  FAR M

Served with *Cole Slaw •Tartar Sauce • Fries 
•Hush Puppies *We now use Cholesterol-Free 

Canola Cooking Oil and dipped in our Special
Batter!

$V I95  $ E 9 54 and 5

tn|()y

Coke
%P a A v < > 4 / )fr

fAMHY R tS TA(JRANT

tiAMBUftOCIIS

804 West Highway
6 a.m. - 9 p.m. Monday through Saturday 

7 a.m. - 9 p.m. Sunday
• FOR TAKE OUT ORDERS

call 592-4731
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COACH DERYL FRAZIER'S SIGNAL HELPS REFEREE CALL TONY LOZIFONE SAFE

Junior High teams
compete at Munday

Hawk Stadium will be host to the 
991 Iowa Park Jumor HighTrack Meet

y
Boys and girls seventh and eighth 

adc teams will begin competition in 
Id events at 3:30 pm., and tunning 

will start at 4.
The local teams competed in a 

iglhy meet last Friday at Munday, 
ith 13 schools represented in the 
venth Grade ami IS in the Eighth 
adc girls' divisions and 14 m the two 
s’.
The teams left Munday before the 
ng of the boys' 1600-meter relay 

en ta l 12:30 a.m.
Because they left before complete 

suits were posted, it is not known 
here the two boys' teams placed in the 

standings.
The Seventh Grade girls finished 

third and the Eighth Grade girls placed 
fifth

Results available include: 
’VENTH GRADE GIRLS
DOm Run - 4. Tubbs, 17:26.9,
3m Hurdles - 1. Amanda Thompson. 
.83.

OOn Dash - 2. Melissa Collins, 14.79. 
30m Relay-6. fPack, Collins, Spruicil. 
elch), 2:11.86.

600m relay - 4. (Atchley, Hodson, 
shland, Thompson, 5:41.3. 

hot Put - 1. Ricks, 24-6 1/2; 2. Brad- 
i, 24-6; 6. Thomas, 21-10 3/4. 

scus- 1. Ricks, 68-10; 2. Bradberry,

65-2 1/2; 4. Thomas. 55-5 1/2 
High Jump - 4. Thompson. 4-2; 5. (lie) 
Welch and Atchley. 4-0.
Team Standings - I. Hamlin, 132; 2. 
Childress, 121; 3. Iowa Park. 86.5. 
EIGHTH GRADE GIRLS 
3200m Run - 5. Schcrschcl, 19.20.25. 
400m Relay - 5. (Malady, Roberts, 
Williams. Bauer), 57-64.
100m Hurdles - I. Roberts. 19.64; 2. 
Hutchinson. 19.85; 6 Kasparck. 20.42. 
800m Relay - 3. (Halady. Roberts, 
Williams, Bauer), 2:05.16.
Shot Put - 3. Young, 27-7.
Triple Jump - 5. Roberts. 26-3; 6. Tay
lor, 25-10 1/4.
Team Standings • I. Hamlin. 128; 2. 
Knox City, 83.5; 3. Haskcl. 78; 4. 
Childress, 69; 5. Iowa Park. 48, 
SEVENTH GRADE BOYS 
3200rn Run 4 Toby K mg, I3.03.62; 6 
Brandon Campbell, 13.29.16 
800m Run - 4 Tony Galliton, 2:40.29. 
100m Dash 4. Robby Davis. 13.71.5. 
Corky Petty, 14 34 
200m Dash - 3. Robby Davis. 28.23.
1600m Run - 2. Tim Estrada.6:03.60; 3 
Greg Altman. 6:29.40.
Pole Vault - 3. Tony Galliton, 6-6. 
EIGHTH GRADE BOYS 
1600m Run - 2. Chad Simpson. 5:56.18. 
Discus - 3. Chris Jones, 118-0; 5. Hnlip 
House, 109-0.
Shot Put - 5. Clint Scobcc, 40-1/2; 6. 
Chris Jones, 40-0.
Pole Vault - 5. (tic; I>alc Lmdgren, 6 6

mop * mm
RESTAURANT1

«» t #?»» 
MOVtS,

■ H . Tom.. IM . -7 C.m. - •  p a. 
That. M.. tat. - 7 e.«. • *• pa .

7 a - a . - tp .a u

Sales tax picture continues bright
Business apparently continued al

most as strong during January as it was 
in December in Iowa Park, according to 
this month’s report on sales tax receipts.

Iowa Park's sales tax rebate check 
this month from Austin was S11,318.19, 
a 7.84-pcrcent increase over the same 
month in 1990.

This month's rebate check reflects 
taxes collected by businesses during 
January.

For the year, the city’s receipts are

3.28-pcrccnt above the same time last 
year, with 43,893.61.

Burkbumett is a plus 2.74-pcrcent, 
but both Electra and Wichita Falls arc 
down.

Wichita Falls’ check this month 
was 40.73-pcrccnl less than the March 
check in 1990, ami for the fiscal year die 
neighboring city is a minus 14.30-pcr- 
cent.

Electra is down only 0.73-pcrcent 
for the year.

BREAM  AM  M T.UAL
2 »ucv any itylr, b«a>n or u u u p ,  

hath brown, blsrull and i n n . .
$2.49

We terve Chicken Fey every day. 
I.unch Special* ierved with meal 

and I vegetablet and our own 
Texai Toatl.

Small $.1 - l j r | f  V3.75
lllL K M JA l

Fish Basket, server! with hush 
puppies and French fries. 

Taco Salad.

Shrimp Basket, served with hush| 
puppies and French Tries.

fo rk  Chops

m m m
All Lhc Liilfiilt iUid bln itup you 

can eat, served with French 
fries, slaw, hush puppies, pickles 

and onion.
$6.99

10 tiz. T Bone A Shrimp, rhoice 
of potato, salad and toast.

$7.99

10 ol. Club, choke of potato, 
salad and toast.

$5.99

RW ; Brisket, Smothered Hamburger 
Steak, rhoire oT 1 vegetables, hot 

rolls, dessert.
MONDAY

Mexican f asserole- 
C'hkken Tenders

f.'rkpitos served with Beans & 
Mexican Rice.

Meat I .oaf
SPECIALS EACH NIGHT

Phg* Ihuisday. Match 14, 1**I
I |  Iowa Path, Texan

H aw ks w in  co n so la tio n
The Hawks defeated Duncan Sat 

urday tel win cc*'solau>n ol the Wichita 
Falls Classic Tournament Luge whoul 
division.

Iowa Phrk had won the small sc hi *»l 
division last year and opted to competr 
this year ui the large school division 

The Hawks were knocked out ol 
ihc championship bracket ui the first 
round by Huxchi, 4 2.

They came back Friday with a 
commanding 11-1 victory over Bowie, 
end Saturday earned the consolation 
trophy by defeating (him an 7 3

Against Huschi. J'Bill Metric k am) 
Tony Lo/ipooe gave up a combined 
five hits. Huschi scored twice in the 
second inning and two more in the fifth

Both Iowa Park scores were in a sev 
'.•nth inning tally

lo/iponc. Lewis Skinner and Jet 
*my Carroll accounted to* lowe Park’s 
three has.

Chad lhom(Mon gave up only two 
has against Bowie, while the Hawks 
hot huts pounded out 12.

leading hitters wete Tockl Pulley, 
two ft* three, ami Lo/ipone and Carroll 
each went two ft* Fcn.it One of Car rod's 
has was a triple

Memck gave up seven has to earn 
his wui on the mound against Dutwi, 
ami had a k»t of hitting help tH*n bis 
teammate** whc>countered with 10 

U vijvne had two hits in lour at

bats, one It* on RBI, and scc*vd a run,
Skuunr. who wa« named to the 

All tour’lament learn. M l a pan of has 
in three at Kas. one It* a double, scored 
a run and was credited with an KBI

l Him an M l made it to the ct*iso 
Ution finals by Hist k»smg 16 'l to 
eventual champion Rider, and corning 
hoc k ft* a M 3 wm ovet (lisham

A final Mining rally by Iowa Park 
led cheat Tuesday at Childress, where 
the Hawks lost 3 4

t tie i la wk * two sc feedwWd to play m 
a three day tournament, that starts u> 
day. at Burkbumett. ami next Tuesday 
play host to Burkbumett at Hawk field

287 8c Pacific 592-4811 
Hours: 7 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Owner: Ray Copcnlng

Wo'vc addod lull moals to our regular menu ol oandwlohos. 
They'll change dally, and will bo availab le to eat In our 

dining room or carry out, Irom 11:30 a.m. until 8 p.m.
luma

Cklebst I (east TkarUrs er CkJekaa Triad I leak 
vilk creased peUrteet tad gravy sr rre aak (rise.

i t f a i f d b

|.Jam makmm m lw dinS8* Wfl 8CJQQ,
TUODXr

U ftw t j
reds

er freaek

eetetees i 
naas. n

aad ararr er freeek
M il. ltd  kecaa, salad.

remxT
Dear aad Oaleas. red keaas, messed petateee 

and gravy sr r»e«eh fries, salad, rails 
SJfTURDAT

Casa Dias aad salad (UFlask Dear tertlBs 
••stored vHk retried keaas. taee aeet skill 

aad skeeee. ealeas aad peppers )

EACH MEAL ONLY

lrtei. grsrs ktesi,
TIUMDIT

tr fm ek  tries, sera, salad, re Os

gravy er Treeck

BARBECUE SANDWICH SX * 1 "

pizza

LUNCH BUFFET
A ll  Y ou  C a n  F at!

Monday * Friday 
11 a.m, -1:30 p.m.

Good through 
Friday, March 22

•Traditional T h in  Cru*t Pizza ‘ ( .a r llr  ( Bread
•Pizza-ln-A-Pan NI W  Cinnamon Stick*
•Riga ton i &  Spaghetti ‘ Over 30 Item ( i i rd in  f'rt*h  Salad Bar

Plus! FREE SOFT DRINKS with every food purchase 
when you bring your Ken'* 1 ill H Up Cup!

T f >7> p i z z a "
Buy Any 1.arg* Pizza at 

Regular Price, fie f a Medium 
Pepperoni Pizza 
for $1.99 pin* lax

ftetI m w  th i.  ttetptm «w t * WVrhum K * n ’» 
Pi//* It* tl V> nvtwn yttn hny my 

I *t%t IC*n'« Claw* m e.t»lar ?t>t*
VfliN ft. T

tteiprm (*r mnt*eet. pet Frt/e.pfeet* 
tnr Ttom w, < trrynre rret tmtovery 

fwHet* fvnlaM*) (ettm* S«Hv,ry 
fluy *pply

k e n $
SC - iWWV f .I ■ .I,■ jim— I'Tri efnyvsn. 1 - — ir ■- —- --*

2 IdirRi* Single

s 1 IK
liny one ,Vt*/linm Ken’s F)//*, 1 I o p p i n p  P i z z a *
of ytmr rhntee, *4 the regular 

prke, then gel * see/mrl nr 
fhlrrl Medinm Ken's FJ//S 
(of e«|n»l tee lesser value) 

for nnly |4.66 ruth,
m  ibt« "tiffin m>4 */>» .  W M tum  K «n '«

F-ppWA*i Kttt 1t*\\ ym Cny my
largA Km T Pi-//* m S**nt»r Pr**

Vt+i ivirt* yUf prtentlmn t* tvmnn* (m* 
tt*vpre> per pet Pi//« pl,*>«

r.-wvt ft>r ( mttyr** mvt Tml-**ty

Redeem »h;s ttmptm Un i  I urge, 
single tapping Ken's ft//a s  Un rmlr

/.w/kaine. m*y apply

I I I  ».*< plus ter A/Hit tan* I t/,pping« 
I  nvetlnhle *< nn sddiUrmwl rhnrge
|  VnI* nihet pvtm>et *> m ( me
. vwip/oc pet W t+eet, pee K tte  pt»M>

( ft* t fine rn.t etryte* tmt*/eyy 
f (ythete «vMbe4e> ( 4e)r*ey
I tmfttemt M«y .pply

Ren:? I »«n:?
■tsMeeaasnasaisMM . . ...
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Classifieds
DEADLINES

10 a.m. WEDNESDAY (Word Ads Only) 
4 P.M. TUESDAY, DISPLAY ADS

SAVE 80 PER WORD FIRST 
INSERTION BY PAYING 
WITH COPY AT OFFICE

RATES:

230 PER WORD FIRST INSERTION 
15C PER WORD EACH REPEAT

One bedroom apartment $189 to $199 
Two bedroom apartment $229 to $244

• Energy efficient
• Central heat/air
• Children's play area 
•Fully carpeted and draped

• Off-street parking
• Water paid
• Total electric
• Full equipped laundry room

C olon ial H eigh ts  
A p artm en ts

Handicap
Accesable 592-2705

c More Classifieds 
on next page.

W O O D B R I A R  C O M M U N I T Y  
1 B edroom  Units A vailable

L o ts  o f  S t o r a g e  - D is c o u n t  fo r  
R e t i r e d  a n d  E ld e r ly  P e o p le .

ALL BILLS PAID (includes Basic Cable) 
C o m e  to  th e  W o o d b r ia r C o m m u n ity  

1000 M ary 592-2121________

FOR SALE or lease, 2 bedroom, 
1 3/4 baths. 592-5414.
9-27-tfc
FOR SALE OR Lease, 2 bed
room, 1 3/4 baths. 592-5414.
3-7-tfc

PLEASANT VA LLEY Estates, 
3-2-2, beautiful brick on 2 3/4 
acres. Insulated indoor show 
bam, 6 stalls, with efficiency 
apartment and tack room. Horse 
walker, fenced. Will trade for 
property in Iowa Park or con
sider lease-purchase. 723-5494. 
3-14-1 tp

592-2718
592-4583 592-9667Cindy

Witherspoon
"We Hold The Key To Your New Home "

Melissa
Birk

1607 DOUGLAS
3-1 3/4-1, FHA non-qualifying assumption, excellent condition.

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES
The2Q's
707 E. Cash - Owner says "Make Offer"

The Teens
408 E. Bank - SOLD 
KAMAY - 2 bedroom - lease or sale 
602 S. Park - Reduced 
511 N. Victoria - Comer lot, Reduced 
The .10'S
415 Valley - FHA Assumption. $426 payment. 4 bedrooms, 1 3/4 bath, 2 living areas, 
low, low equity. Call for more details.
410 W. Louisa - Comer lot, many extras.
810 Van Horn - 3-1 1/2 -1 , siding on the eaves, new carpeL Owners say show and sell! 
T h e W S
305 E. Garden - One year old,HOW warranty. 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 1 car garage. 

Owner may finance.
1607 Douglas - 3-1 3/4-1, FHA non-qualifying assumption, excellent condition.
900 Dosia - 4 bedroom, 2 bath. Non-qualifying FHA. - Contract Pending 
1017 W. Cornelia - Remodeled, fireplace, small shop. Assumable VA.
1309 Blue Jay - Wonderfully decorated 3-1 1/2-1, FHA assumption or will qualify as a 

Farmer’s Home Administration. Call for details. - SOLD 
1009 E. Ruby - Comer lot - like country living. Extra large older home, good condition. 
1503 Doublas - From location to custom cabinetry to super price int he 40's. Call 
Melissa for your private showing.
The 5Q's
870 South Bell Road - Custom-built totally remodeled. Make offer.
907 Foley - Non-qualifying assumption, 4 bedrooms, fireplace.

The 6Q's
614 Manes - Comer lot, 4 bedrooms. Bring offers. REDUCED.
FM 367 - Show place over 9 acres, small bams. Call for details.
Land
5 Acres - Horseshoe Lake frontage. Owner finance. Call for details.

Commercial Properties
KAMAY GROCERY & STATION All equipment to remain. Rental property in

rear to remain aiso.
MOBILE HOME PARK - ,  405 W. Aldine, needs a dedicated owner.

Laundry & Dry Cleaning Business - GREAT CASH FLOW!! Call for Details.

NEW LISTING, 3 b ed ro o m , 1 1 /2  b a th . 2 living 
a re a s , 2 firep laces , covered  p a tio , fence . 
$39 ,900 .
3 BEDROOM, 1 1 / 2  b a th , fresh  p a in t. Good 
floor p lan . N ear Cryovac.
TWO BEDROOM Mobile Home. May be left on 
ren ted  m obile hom e lot. S torage bu ild ing  - 
Im m ediate possession .
14X 80 MOBILE HOME - Large c o m e r lot. 
$15 ,000 .
THREE BDRM. Brick, 1372’ liv. a rea , ex tra  
large garage, new  roof, co m er, se p a ra te  p rivate 
a p a rtm en t. $ 1 2 5  ren ta l. M ake offer.
CLEAN 3 o r 4 B drm . Good Location. M ake 
offer.
OLDER FRAME HOME. New p lum bing  an d  
wiring. 100X 150 ft. c o m e r lot. T rees. Good 
neighborhood. $15 ,000 .

^ ^ l ^ ^ to$1600a3
O L D E R  3 Bdrm . Good location, large living- 
dining. E x tra  lot. C om er. $20 ,000 .
ALSO HUD, VA & FmHA ACQUIRED HOMES

S a m  H u n ter  R ea l E s ta te
107  E. Cash 5 9 2 -4 6 6 1

ONE BEDROOM, furnished 
apartment. Water bill paid. 592- 
4714.
3-7-tfc

HOMES FOR Lease. Call 
Texas Realty at 592-2728.
2- 7-tfc

1 BEDROOM HOME, neat & 
efficient, storage bldg., trees, 
partially furnished. Beasley 
Realty, 723-2373.
3- 14-ltc

2- BEDROOMS, 2 baths, liv
ing room, dining room, den, lots 
of closets, washer-dryer con
nections, fenced. $400 a month. 
592-9385.
3- 14-2tc

NEEDED: Homes to sell with 
assumable loans. We have ready 
buyers. Call Tommy & Glenda, 
Texas Realty, 592-2728. 
8-30-tfc

MINI-CON
Self-storage

1, Variety of sizes.
2. Compeitive prices.
3. Locally owned and

operated.
4. Monthly rates.

805 W. Hwy. 
592-2761

Misc. for Sale

GARAGE SALE - Not enough 
room to move it all. Guncabinet, 
antique dresser set, bikes, twin 
stroller. 601 S. Park, Thursday. 
Friday.
3-14-ltp

SATURDAY ONLY - 75 KZ 
900, dishwasher, washer, 
household goods, clothing, lots 
of misc. 1020 West Highway. 
3-14-ltp

ROYAL BLUE prom dress & 
slip, size 15-16. $100 for both. 
See at Park Cleaners. 592-2650 
or 592-5819.
3-14-ltp

WHITE, TEA-LENGTH prom 
dress, size 6-7. $50. Call after 5, 
592-4207.
3-14-ltp

FULL-SIZE pickup toolbox. 
592-4446.
3-14-ltp

20' TANDEM trailer. Good 
condition. $400 or best offer. 
592-2297.
3-14-ltp

15 FT. LONE STAR boat with 
motor and trailer. Call 592-5492. 
3-14-ltp

1982 MOTOR TRAVELER
Self contained, excellent condi
tion. $21,750. 592-5508.
2- 21-4 tp

1980 CHFiVY Blazer 4-wheel 
drive Silverado. Low mileage, 
local, 1-owner. See at Parkway 
True Value or call 592-5512, 
days; 592-5656, evenings.
3- 6-2tc

Help Wanted

NEED IMMEDIATELY Full 
time cook in Dietary. Apply at 
Heritage Manor of Iowa Park, 
1109 N. 3rd. No phone calls 
please.
10-11-tfc

WESTWARD HO Restaurant 
in Electra is now taking appli
cations for waitress. Experienced 
only need apply. Apply in per
son at Westward Ho Restaurant, 
Hwy. 287E, Electra.
3-7-ltc

COOK/WAITRESS-Apply in 
person at Harvey's Family Res
taurant.
2-21-tfc

BEAUTY OPERATORS 
needed. Call Bangs and Thangs, 
592-9823. Booth rental.
2-21-tfc

$1000
REWARD

For information leading to 
the arrest and conviction 
of any person or persons 
involved in theft, vanda
lism, arson, fishing or 
hunting on any of our 
properties in Wichita, 
Archer, Wilbarger, Clav, 
Wise or any other county 
in which we may have 
equipment located. Tom 
Swanson Oil Co., TS&T 
Drilling Inc. Ph. 817-495- 
3971.

‘R e g e n c y  O ne  

R e a lto r s
(Don t Just (Dream. . .  Live Lhe (Dream

-  5.92-9004
Sarah (Barfer 

733-4059

PROPERTIES

LAND

(DarreCC Joffy Winnie Jo Shotmes 
592-4926 691-6602

•Lake Cabin flt Diversiorv All household items, furniture remain! Make offeri $Q nop 
•210 W, Crystal • Small house & large lot. $12.500.
•811 S. Wall - Has small workshop. Make offer. $13.500.
•201 W, Diamond - 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths. $18.500.
*608 Bank * 3 bedrooms, fenced yard. S26.000.«r-reEr*rcrSALE o r  i fa r f  
•304 W, Washington • Remodeled and cute. Room to negotiate. $27,000.
*108 W,.Garden* Carpeted, central heat & air, nice storage building. S27.0fi0crKrr e d u c e d
208 W, Clara»Doll House. $35.000.^ « *  r* « «  «NEW  l is t in g
!71Q W^Iexas* Lots of cupboards, skylight in bath. Owner will negotiate, $38 non
*411 W, Louisa* 3 or 4 bedroom charmer.Central Heat/Air. $42.500.»ya-«-wNEW LISTING
•1.6QQ Quail Valiev Sits on 7.9 acres, remodeled kitchen-dining Approx, p.san eg q $07 son.
*1705 Quail valley 2.7QQ so- ft-. Negotiable with contract. Cali for terms $110,9(10
*100 w, Garden Vacant Lot. $1.500.
♦11,8 Acres* Corner Hacker Rd. & FM 1206. $17.100.

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

TEXAS
REALTY
t = r

SELLING IOWA PARK
109 W . Cash
592-2728

Tommy &  Glenda Key
Res. - 592-4660 

Mobile Ph. - 733-0646 
Mobile Ph. - 733-4012

M  W L IS T IN G  
SOS \  ( H i l  l

\\;ml to rcdi-cornlc? Owner w ill provide an 
allowance on this one. I ’hree-bedroom, I 1/2 

hath, and double garage.

410 S. Colorado 
610 W. Washington 
Teens
1203 S. Johnson 
300 W. Ruby 
307 W. Emerald 
20's
514 W. Alameda 
804 E. Pasadena 
704 W. Texas 
30's
710 S. Colorado 
1117 W. Louisa 
1312 Edgehill 
40's
913 Foley 
1508 Karen 
1308 Emma 
1300 Blue Jay 
60's
801N. Park

Mobile home on comer lot.
Lot with shop & mobile home.

Attractive mobile home.
2-bedroom; nice lot.
Large master; large Iol

Lots of potential; house &3 lots.
Inside renovation; owncr/agcnL 
2-bcdroom; central H/A

Home on 1.3 acres 
IN CONTRACT 
IN CONTRACT

Maintenance-free exterior; sharp. 
Immaculate 3-bcdroom; double garage. 
Gorgeous family room; large kitchen. 
Energy efficient; Large family room.

Double-hearth fireplace; Large lot.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

#25 Surrey 
606 W. Manes 
70's
2144 Huntington Lane 
80's
1700 Johnson Road 
90's
2398 Bridwell Road 
1606 Yucca 
1688 FM 368 North 
100's
1703 Quail Valley 
1946 Johnson Road 
Land 
2.95 Acres 
6.06 Acres 
6.55 Acres 
7.49 Acres 
936 Acres 
32.01 Acres 
54.75 Acres

Sunken living room; large bedroom. 
4-bcdroom; open floor plan.

Country home on 10 acres

Large home; beautifully decorated

4-bcdroom; shop; 3.06 acres. REDU 
2 living areas & fireplaces; pool 
4-bcdroom; 5 years old; 10 acres.

Impressive home on 5 acres.
Amenities galore; 5 acres, must see!

Bridwell Road 
Haws Road
FM 367 & Old Electra Road REDUCE 
Haws Road
West of Daisy; has shop and shed 
Peterson & 287 Expressway 
FM 367



Busin ess No tic e No tic e Do m estic s

new consUuctions. Bath and 
kitchen remodels a specialty. 
Roofing, insulation and storm 
windows. Free estimates, refer
ences, discount for senior citi
zens. Jack or David Kerr, 5056 
Old Electra Rd„ 592-5710.
10- 4-tfc

EIBEN Home Repair and Re
modeling. Additions, roofing, 
painting, sheetrock, doors, car
ports. patio covet's, and more. 
Small jobs welcome. Reasonable 
rates. Licensed and bonded 592- 
2053.
5- 31-tfc

h o m e  i m p r o v e m e n t s
from additions to remodeling. 
Patios and carports, acoustic 
ceiling, ceramic tile, general 
carpentry. Gary Williams, 592-
2480.
6- 1-tfc

HORTON CONSTRUCTION 
Additions, roofing, painting, re
modeling, dry wall & acoustic 
ceilings. Blaine Horton, 592-
5586.
11- 15-tfc

SIDING, insulation, remodel
ing, roofing, room additions. The 
Great Plains Siding and Insula
tion Company 761 -2124 or 592-
9829.
9- 20-tfc

BLACK POWDER Guns and
accsssories, revolvers S50 and 
up. Powder $5.00 lb. Will order 
modem guns for 10% over 
cost-Ye Ole Gun Shack, 413 W. 
Washington, 592-5430.
6-1-tfc

TNR CONSTRUCTION-
Roofing, painting, sheetrock, and 
texture, brick and cement work. 
Licensed and bonded. Rick Caf-
fey, 592-4625.
6-7-tfc

RECONDITIONED lawn 
mowers. Push, self-propelled, 
riding, $25 up. Mower repairs.
592-5951.
3- 14-tfc

GROOM ING - VI years experi
ence. Ml braad*. Call 592-4716.
6-1-tfc

COPIES MADE at Parkway 
True Value, 25* each.
6-1-tfc

HOUSE PLANS designed or 
stock plans. Roy's Custom Plans, 
592-9006.
11-15-tfc

FACSIMILE capability. Glena 
Via Insurance.
6-1 -tfc

REFRIGERATOR REPAIR,
Bob's Appliance Repair, 855- 
8525.
10- 4-tfc

BUY OR sell Avon. Contact 
Jennifer Coin, 592-9607.
4- 12-tfc

WOLFE ROOFING - Residen-. 
lial-commercial. Free estimates. 
855-5657.
6-1-tfc

COPIES MADE - 20* each 
including reduction andenlarge- 
ment Iowa Park Air Condition
ing. 607 E. Bank.
6-1-tfc
USED APPLIANCES, Bob's 
Appliance Repair, 855-8525.
10-4-tfc

STANLEY HOME Products, 
call Shirley Hicks, 592-4634 after
5.
3-2-tfc

A-l APPLIANCE Service- 
Repair major household appli
ances. 592-5537.
3-8-tfc

REPAIRS on washers and dry
ers. Bob's Appliance Repair. 855-
8525.
10-4-tfc

PAINTING - interior and exte
rior, dry wall and ceiling tile. 
Carpentry work. Call 592-5344. 
3-14-2tp_________________

'fA-l Applianc^  
Service

Household Appliances
Ph. S92-S537

The City of Iowa Park will re- 
ceivesealedbids until 10:00 a.m. 
April 2, 1991. in the City 
Secretary's office at 103 North 
Wall, Iowa Park, Texas for the 
purchase of a trailer mounted, 
high pressure sewer cleaner 
machine. Bids should be sub
mitted in a sealed envelope 
clearly marked "Sewer Ma
chine." The City of Iowa Park 
reserves the right to accept andJ 
or reject any or all bids. Detailed 
specifications may be obtained 
by contacting the Public Works 
Director, Michael C. Price at 
103 East Cash, or by calling 
(817) 592-2642.
3-14-2tc

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 

THE ESTATE OF 
JOSIE E. BURK,DECEASED 

Administration of the Es
tate of Josie E. Burk, deceased, 
has commenced by the issuance 
of original letters testamentary 
to the undersigned as Indepen
dent Executor on March 6, 1991, 
by the County Court at Law #2, 
Wichita County, Texas, acting 
in Cause No. 20,230. styled Es
tate of Josie E. Burk, deceased, 
in which Court the matter is 
pending. All persons having 
claims against the estate axe 
hereby notified to present them 
to the undersigned Executor at 
his address shown below within 
the time prescribed by law.

Dated this 8th day of 
March, 1991.

Billy Don Watts, 
Independent Executor 

as aforesaid 
330 Ficldside Drive 

Garland, Texas 75043-2910 
3-14-1 tp

LOST : White top half car-top 
luggage carrier. Vicinity of Ruby 
& Alcott Streets. Reward if 
useable. 592-2873.
3-14-1 tp

TDHS REGISTERED Family 
Home has opening. USDA 
meals served, home pre-school 
program taught, large inside and 
outside play area. Call Mary 
Biddy, 592-4302.
2-7-tfc

REGISTERED child care, 
Monday-Friday. 592-4466.
2- 28-4 tp

REGISTERED DAYCARE
has openings. Play room, fenced 
yard, food program and good 
rates. 592-2922.
3- 7-3tc

RESPON SIBLE, Christian 
babysitter has openings for more 
children, all ages. Reasonable 
rates and family discounts. Great 
atmosphere, lots of play space. 
References available. Call Mona 
Simon 592-9401 or 592-9414. 
3-14-ltc

IRONING - Very reasonable 
rates. 592-9006.
12-6-tfc

YARD W ORK, mowing, 
weedeating, grass catching 
available. Flower beds worked, 
landscaping, yardcleaning. Any 
odd job. Call 592-5344. 
3-14-2tp

L E G A L  N O T IC E
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

A MAINTENANCE FACILITY ON THE CAMPUS OF 
IOWA PARK HIGH SCHOOL 
IOWA PARK, TEXAS
Sealed bids for a Maintenance Facility on the campus of Iowa Park 
High School, located at 1513 West Highway, Iowa Park, Texas, for 
the Iowa Park Consolidated Independent School District will be 
received by the Board of Trustees, at the Administrative Offices of 
the school district 413 East Cash, Iowa Park, Texas 76367, until 
3:00 o'clock PM ., Thursday April 11, 1991, and then at said 
location be publicly opened and read aloud.
Scope of work shall consist of all related construction work needed 
to build a new metal building Maintenance Facility shell with 
related site work.
This project shell must be completed by June 28,1991.
The Information for Bidders, Form of Bid, Form of Contract, Plans, 
Specifications, and Forms of Bid Bond, Performance and Payment 
Bond, and other contract documents may be examined at the
following:
Copies may be obtained at the office of Daugherity & Glover, Inc., 
Architects and Engineers, located at 2629 Plaza Parkway, Suite 
A4, Wichita Falls, Texas 76308 upon payment of $100.00 for each 
set. Any unsuccessful bidder, upon returning such set promptly and 
in good condition, will be refunded his payment, and any non
bidder upon so returning such a set will be refunded $30.00.
Each bidder must deposit with his bid, security in the amount of 5% 
by Certified or Cashiers check or bond, form and subject to the 
conditions provided in the Information for Bidders.
Bidder should pay particular attention to conditions of employ
ment to be observed and minimum wage rates to be paid under the 
contract.
Bid may not be withdrawn until 30 days after the actual date of the 
opening thereof.

3-14-2tc

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
CITY OF IOWA PARK, TEXAS 

Sealed bids for 1991 Landfill Soil Liner at Existing Landfill in the 
City of Iowa Park, Wichita County, Texas will be received by Mr. 
Wayne House, Mayor, until 10:00 aun., Thursday, April 4,1991, 
in the City Hall of Iowa Park. Texas, and then publicly opened and 
read aloud.
Information for bidders, form of bid, plans, specifications, and 
forms of bid bond, performance bond, payment bond and main
tenance bond, together with other contract documents, may be 
examined at the offices of Biggs & Mathews. Inc., '2500 Brook, 
Wichita Falls, Texas 76301. Copies may be obtained at the offices 
of Biggs &. Mathews, Inc. upon payment of $10.00 for each set, 
which is non-refundable.
The project has the following approximate items:

3,000 CY Earthen Excavation 
8,600 CY Compacted Soil Liner
4.300 CY Soil Liner Protection Material
4.300 CY Scarified & Recompacted Soil Liner

Bidders must submit with their bids a Cashier's or Certified Check 
in the amount of five (5%) percent of the maximum amount of bid 
payable to the City of Iowa Park, Texas or a Proposal Bond in the 
same amount from a reliable surety company as a guarantee that 
Bidder will enter into a contract and execute bond and guarantee 
forms provided within ten (10) days after notice of award of 
contract to him. Bids without check or proposal bond will not be 
considered.
The successful Bidder must furnish payment and performance 
bonds in the amount of 100% of the contract price from an approved 
surety company holding permit from the State of Texas to act as 
surety and acceptable according to the latest list of companies 
holding certificates of authority from the Secretary of the Treasury 
of the United States, or other surety or sureties acceptable to the 
Owner.

City of Iowa Park, Texas 
Wayne House, Mayor

3-14-2tc

POSEY'S APPLIANCE SERVICE
W$ service ell makes of washers, aryers, treezers,

FLOWER BEDS need worked 
and cleaned out? Call Linda 
anytime, 592-4923, 592-9472. 
5-10-tfc

PLOWING and general yard 
work. 592-2351.
2- 28-12tp

TIME TO TILL your garden. 
Reasonable rates. Eddie Miller, 
592-9561.
3- 14-4 tp

MOWING, EDGING, trim
ming and light hauling. Joe 
Blizard, 592-4704.
3-14-12tp

TODD'S LAWN SERVICE - 
Residential, commercial lawn 
maintenance. Free estimate. 
James, 592-9020.
3-14-4 tp

FAX Messages 
Ph. 592-5613 

Copies made -156 
USP Packages

Mughes Pharmacy

Shaklee
Distributors
Ruby & Dan Love 

1601 Karen, Iowa Park 
592-5351

Paying too much for 
Health Insurance?

The National Business Association 
has low group rates.

F a  Free Recaded Message 
Call (24 hrs.) 1-800-863-5492

Park Home Health 
Services 

592-2753
Phone Answered 24 hours 

Medicare-Medicaid approved
ftiriK IreuraiM

WITH MARY KAY 
|TRY BEFORE YOU BUY

So you never buy the wrong 
product or shade again. For a 
complimentary facial, call for 
an appointment Independent 

Beauty Consultant 
Norma Young: 

592-2337,495-3480.

The Following 
is a list of 

dissatisfied 
Leader Classified 

Advertisers:

refrigerators and window air conditioners.
208 James D r i v e _______________ Phone • 592-5452
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HIGHLIGHTS
By Lyndelt Williams

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

AUSTIN -  In what some 
observers called political suicide, 
Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock last week 
said he will actively campaign for 
a state income tax on individuals 
and corporations, saying, “ It’s the 
right thing to do for Texas.”

He predicted the budgetary cri
sis will force a reluctant Legisla
ture and governor to enact the con
troversial tax this year.

“It was a difficult decision 
because I personally dislike — and 
I would imagine most Texans do — 
any type of new taxes,” Bullock 
said.

He said the state desperately 
needs money to reform its uncon
stitutional school finance system, 
expand crowded prisons and bail 
out die deficit-ridden welfare pro
grams.

Bullock suggested a five percent 
tax on individual’s adjusted gross 
income, with die first $25,000 in 
annual earnings for a family of 
four exempted.

The proposal calls for an eight 
percent levy on a corporation’s 
taxable income as reported to the 
Internal Revenue Service.

Richards, Lewis Dubious
Gov. Ann Richards and House 

Speaker Gib Lewis repeated their 
opposition to an income tax and 
said there was little public or 
legislative support for one. But 
Lewis said he would back the 
proposal if he became convinced 
it was necessary and Richards did 
not rule out the possibility.

“I don’t like income taxes; I 
detect no sympadiy or support

in the general public,” said 
Richards. She said the chances of 
passing an income tax is “slim to 
none,” but refused to say whether 
she would sign or veto such a 
measure.

In a related development, the 
governor signed an executive order 
creating a Governor’s Task Force 
on Revenue.

The panel, which will be 
chaired by former Gov. John 
Connally, and is to report its 
findings to the Legislature by July 
1, is to examine the “entire range 
of revenue options. ”

Contribution Limits
Meanwhile, the governor’s sup

porters turned up the heat on ef
forts to limit contributions to po
litical candidates and officehold
ers.

Texas is one of 16 states which 
still allow political action commit
tees (PACs) to make unlimited po
litical contributions.

As a result, 30 of the Legisla
ture’s most powerful members re
ceived more than 63 percent of 
their funds from special interest 
groups, law firms and lobbyists.

The Richards-backed bill would 
limit contributions to $2,500 per 
election for House candidates, 
$10,000 for Senate candidates and 
$20,000 for statewide candidates. 

In The House
Rep. Hugo Berlanga, calendars 

committee chairman and a top 
speaker lieutenant, filed a bill 
which got mixed reviews.

One provision would outlaw 
PACs; another would repeal the 
law which bans corporations and 
labor unions from making politi
cal donations.

Berlanga said his bill would 
clarify who was actually giv
ing money, but Common Cause 
spokeswoman Mary Nell Mathis 
disagreed:

“It amounts to one person in a 
corporation making a decision on 
spending corporate funds ... it is 
a ripoff of the stockholders.”

In The Senate
State Senators raked welfare 

agency officials over the coals 
last week while Lubbock state 
Sen. John Montford, declaring the

agency is “out of control,” said 
lawmakers should consider break
ing it up into smaller agencies.

Three Department of Human 
Services board members were 
absent from a Senate committee 
hearing, which riled Montford and 
Gov. Ann Richards, who will 
name her third board appointment 
soon.

Montford, who chairs Senate 
Finance, added, “I thinjt an in
come tax is actively in discus
sion.”

Rains Ixrses Bid
Former Texas Secretary of State 

Jack Rains, who lost a bid to 
be the Republican nominee tor 
governor last year, lost out on an 
appointment last week.

Rains was nominated to the 
Texas Department of Commerce 
by Richards’ predecessor, Gov. 
Bill Clements, but couldn’t jump 
the Senate confirmation hurdle, 
falling 14-16.

Gay Takes House Seat
Glen Maxey of Austin became 

the first openly gay candidate 
elected to the Legislature, defeat
ing an Hispanic troubled by finan
cial innuendoes, for the seat va
cated by Railroad Commissioner 
Lena Guerrero.

Maxey, who headed up the 
Lesbian-Gay Rights Lobby for 
years, is a Democrat who “has 
paid his dues,” said a supporter.

O ther Highlights
■ Texas consumers who buy 

“lemon” automobiles will get 
more state protection under a bill 
approved by the Texas House. 
The measure would speed up the 
process for declaring an auto a 
lemon if the defect is a serious 
safety hazard, such as a brake or 
steering problem.

■ Oilman T. Boone Pickens 
says the Texas Department of 
Commerce should close the state’s 
international trade office in Tokyo 
in an effort to force a level 
playing field with the Japanese, 
whose business practices arc anti
competitive.

■ The House passed a bill to 
make it a crime for a taxi driver to 
take a roundabout route to increase 
a fare.

^  I w ill clean your home or office in  ̂
the evenings or on weekends. I am  

dependable and honest and p a y  
particu la r  a tten tion  to  the little  

d e ta ils  th a t get overlooked day to  
day. Please give me a call a t

5 9 2 - 4 7 4 9  (after 5)
^ References are available. ^

•  1 0 4 0 * 1 0 4 0 * 1 0 4 0 * 1 0 4 0 * 1 0 4 0 *

1 ROB1VETT !
TAX SERVICE e 

S 5 9 2 - 4 4 5 5
0 *

©
*
©• 602 W. Coleman Iowa Park T 

Call for Appointment
*

App
e e d"Guaranteed Low Fees"

m
0
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©

• 1 0 4 0 * 1 0 4 0 * 1 0 4 0 * 1 0 4 0 * 1 0 4 0 *

IOW A PARK
Air Conditioning & Heating

Carrier
Heating & Cooling

Service On All Makes 
Installations & Sales 
607 W. Bank 
FRANK GUYETTE
Lic#TACLA001156C

Ph. 592-2761

|  K IN G S  K ID S

l

CHRISTIAN DAYCARE 
& PRESCHOOL

"Iowa Park's finest fo r  Parents who care"
202 N. Jackson 592-4242

Monty's
Plumbing
5 9 2 -4 9 2 8

SPRING BREAK
D a y c a re  fo r y o u r  s c h o o l-a g e d  c h ild

Field Trips, Skating, Movies, Arts, 
Crafts, Very Supervised!

$45 for the week. Family Discounts 
Reserve Your Spot Now!

692-6001

CARPENTERS

Tatom Construction
“ Professional Remodeling"

Terry Tatom (Owner) Licensed and Bonded 
600 N. Wall 10 Years Experience
Iowa Park, Texas 76367 All Work Guaranteed

(817) 592-9632

•  Cabinet!,
•  Roofing

•  Painting

•  Interior
W ood

•  Feme Work 
e  Carports 
e  Gmirete
•  Deiks

I

Monty &  Son's
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 

592-4928

B o b s

A p p l i a n c e  R e p a ir
4280 SH 370

Next to Pleasant Valley Grocery 
Most Major Appliances

855-8525

Jim's Conoco
Check with us 
for repair work

592-4897 
612 W. Highway

(coooco)

I
I I


